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Or, fkt mjtw, ./ EU>ROJ>B, ttV.

C O O R P I-N G to Letter* from Hanewr, they 
feeta to be pretty pofitive that hii Britannic Maje- 

*g» fty wilt go over early next Spring, in order to ac- 
ceierate by his Presence the Election of the Arch- 
duke Joieph to the Dignity of King 'of the Romans. 

They Hkewife fay, that » Minifter Plenipotentiary Will forth- 
with be nominated, and ample Inftracllons -given himi and 
that he u to repair firft to the Court of Bavaria, and then to 
the Elector* of Cologne end Mentz, hi order . to make fuCh 
Propoutioni as may keep them in the Intertft of the Conn of 
Vienna, end prevail on them to favour the faid Election. it 
alfo appeari by tntfe Letten, 'that they don't yetdefpairof 
bringing the King of. Pruffia into a right Way of thinking. 
The Minifter of the Archbimop of Sahzbura, a* Prefident of 
the College of Princes, having lately laid before them the 
Scheme for a perpetual Capitulation, to the Obfervation 'of 
which the Emperor* are to bind themfclves by Oath at their 
Ele&ion, there wai a Divifion : Several Minifter* were for 
proceeding upon that Affair without Delay, whilit otheri thb't 
it more advifeabu to put JMiff till after the Vacation, that fa 
the Interim they might rcerW more explicit Inftrnclioni, to 
guide them in ajMaaer of fWr Importance.

A*Fft 31-     
The Lift lately pnbliflied at Peterfbitf , of the Rb<ujp Fleet, 

make* h Connft of fourfcore Men of War and A-igatei, exclu- 
five of Galley* and letter Veflei* t bat the Order* fat equipping 
and fending a Squadron to Sea thi» Summer Are coontcrmkn'd- 
ed, the Difpofidoo made for augmenting the Troop* u changed, 
and the Swedrfh Minifter not only well receiv d, but highly 
casrfTed at Court   Notwiihftanding which, fome Difturbance* 
reign at Stockholm, where there are two Parties, one of which, 
being moth the moft powerful, it accufed of fpreadiogfalfe 
and fcandaloui Report*, in order to exafoenue the Nation a- 
gaiaft the Rufiani, not only in rcfpctt to the Fire which lately 
happened there, but alfo In regird to the injurious Defigns of 
the Roman Cent, tad that the Moderation which the fUBun 
Mmittry affiecb, b pot on with no otter View than to luttdtt 
Swede* into a Security, and prevent them from taking toy 
vigorous. RefolutioD at tne approaching Diet.

intrigues in Germany incmfe aboat the Election 6f a King
 f the Romans, which will Toon be brought upon the Cirpet. 
Several Princes of the Germanic Body, who are not of Opinion 
that thU Election mould uke Place in the Mariner pr'dpofed, 
are nn.ted; under Pretext of maintaining the fundamental Con- 
Ibtotiom of the Empire, of preventing ant Deviation there 
from, and of adhering to the Tenor of the rltreaty of Wettpha- 
Ita.   Hi* Pruffi«n Mijdly hss appointed the Lord Marfhtl 
(Brother of Field-Marlhal Keitb) hit Envoy Extraordinary and 
Plenipotentiary to the Court of Fraocei and at the fame Time 
conferred on him the Order of the Black Bagle.

The Emprefj of Ruflia baa notified to the Ottoman Minifler* 
her Intention of fending an Ambaffador thither, to ftrengthcn 
the good Intelligence and Harmony fubfiftibg betw«C« " ""^ 
Coorta.

The Court of Naple* ha* received 
of Sicily, with an Account, that 
pentd there raft MOnlh, did 
ral Plicei, and partida|Ar>r __________ 
computed above Mo.ocn^^^^^^pQoo Woi
 nhrad at M»J« ln» J^^^^^flBfrk >t

Port the Duke of Modena 1* going to make at the Month of 
the River Lavenza After the Chevalier Chauv'elln and the 
Marquis de Coizay had communkated to the Deputie* of the 
Corporations of Cornea, the Condition* which the King of 
France had obtained for them, in order to fecnre their future 
Felicity and Tranquility, they then made the Deputies fenfible, 
that thofe Conditioni could be no otherwife ful6IIcd, than u 
they were granted by a Power Out had a Rfght to confer the 
-Privilege* they were to enjoy hereafter; that hi* moft Chriftian 
JMajcAy, in Quality of Mediator between them ind the Repub 
lic, could do nothing more ihaa_£ndeavour to procure thofe 
Privilege* j that the Republic of \mnoa being the*bnly lawful 
Power Pro»Wen'ce had fet over tlem, it wu of Mr they mutt 
hold their Advantage* i but that the King, to give them frefh 
Jnftaoce* of biiJCiaaWi and Protection, would take upon him 
to guarantee all that had been granted them, and look to the 
Execution thereof. All the Deputie* declared that they acqu-i- 
eiced with ttfe profoundtft Relpeft in every Thing hii moft 
Chriftian Mtjelty required of them, and then figned an Inflru- 
ment, which they fwore by the holy Gofpclj to obfervr, and 
wnerern they declare, That they acknowltge the Republic of 
Genoa for their fole and lawful Sovereign, return to the Obe 
dience they owe her a* fuch, and renounce all contrary Pro. 
ceedingi, of whatever Nature they may be. The Republic 
being thui reinftatcd in alt her Rignia, doe*, on her Part, grant 
them the Privilege* and Advantage* obtained for them by the 
King of France, which are at favourable a* can be dcdred. 
The Marqo.Vde Cuiiay i* to remain in the Jflind with a Body 
of French Tioopi, in order to prevent any Infraction of the 
new Regafition.

Letter* from Madrid BdvKe, that through the indefatigable 
Pain* of Mr. Keene, the Negotiation which that Minifter wa* 
employed in at the Court of Spain, U very nrar beinv brought 
to a happy I flue. The Spanifh Miniftry i> well difpoled there. 
to, and a* it i* well known that England want* nothing fo 
much u to ftrengthen the Band* of rricndftiip which Oiould 
unite the two Nation*, one may rcafonably tjtpt& foon to feo 
a fecond Convention, which will pot a final End to that Je»- 
loufy which hit fubfifled Time out of Mind between them.

There irrnucfi Talk of flrenethetiing the AUfcu** which ftaa 
fohtliW fMttt dt«j Origin of (lie Datch Republic, between U 
and Great-Britain t One of the Step* dtfigned to be taken for 
that Purpofe i*, *iii ftld, to marry the Princefi Caroline, 
Daughter Of the Stldtholdtr, to the Prince of Wale*. 'Tit 
even affured, ih*t ml* will be a Point of Delitxratiob of the 
extraordinary AlTembly of the State* of Holland, whofe Con- 
fent ind Approbation hi* Serene Higbneft will demand j but 
'ti* believ'd they wilt not give it, without certain RtftriQioni, 
one of which, 'tii pretended, will be, that the PrlnccJi. ind 
her Confort fhall bo obliged to renounce, for themfelrei and 
their Defendant*, ill Right and Preterfion, either to 
bolderfhlp of Holland, or that of the Generality.

Stpttmbtr 7.
The NbrtherH Region! are ftill in a pacific 
tA of the Deputie* of the Province* of Swi 

elcdcd at the laft Diet, have been now recho| 
doubted but 'that the Baron Nogern de 
Marflill then, will be To again : BeGdet,

fltm Ruflja, hu delivered Letter* to 
be Part of the Eapref* hi* Miftrj" 
tWei upon their Aoeeffion to the ^
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LONDON. rial lately ptefenttd here on the r»art of France (by which tU
.._ _,. a>. ft is believ'd that Meafnre* will be fpeedUy ta- Crown maintains it's Right of Sovereignty on the fflmd of s?

ken for rewiring the old Englifh Fort at Anamaboa, or for Lucia) and 'tis bid that a Demand will fpecdily be made of t!»
building a »ew one in the Neighbourhood, without any Loft baal Determination of the"Court of Veriaille* oft that Heat 
of Time, a*'the Prcfcrvation o? that Poll, for fccnring the
EngHfh Trade upon the Gold Coaft, is a Matter generally BOSTON,
nnderftood, and allow'd to be of great Importance- .Offittr iS. A few Days ago, two young Women (S ;ftm\

We hear that Count Fleming, Envoy extraordinary from belonging to Shrewfbury, on their Way to Lancafter miffim!
the Kiag of Poland, Eledor of Saxony, ha* lately had a Con- the Road (as is fuppofed) attempting to pafs over a fmtU u/a
fercnce with bis Majefty's Minifters, when the principal Arti- ter above a Mill Dam, were both unfortunately drowned
des of a Treaty, that has been fome Time on the Anvil, be- Yeflerday Capt. Partridge arrived here in about 8

. . _ • . f »^ f»t . f _ _ f- »-t_'-i -l__^ — /*&&£_ T _ _u__ ' ^ _ _i* _i _ r»« • FL _ w •• * ..tween this Court and that of Drefflen, were fettled; that a. 
Subfidy for fix Years is agreed upon ; and that thit Treaty i* 
of the fame Nature with that concluded with the Eleftor of 
Bavaria. So that 'tis hoped the Affair of the Eleftion of a 
King of the Romans will be brought to a happy Conclnfum, 
provided Me»ni can be found to keep the Porte fiom meddling 
in any Broils ihat may happen about that or other Matters.

A*g*ft 19. According to private Letter* fiom Leghorn, the 
King or the Two Sicilies has abfolutely rejected the Propofition 
made of entering into a Treaty with ihe States of Barbary j up 
on a Snppofition, that the Infidels are lefs dangerous u Ene 
mies than a* Friends. It is alfo afierted, that the .-League 
which ha* been fo long the Subject of Conversation, will fpee- 
dily be made public; and that from thence it will appear, the 
Maritime States of Italy are far from being incapable of pro 
tecting their Commerce by* Naval Force.

They write from the Hague, that the Departure of the

from London, u did a Ship from Holland with 400'' ''Stttlwi.

Mohawk* are come this Day to StockbridVe 
Country, and bring an Account of their Brc 
that they continue in a Difpofition ard'DeCn
Ktlr4v*»n lt(t>Ud«* »*» IvA Ikn ft .....H __1 * »Y . O

Some of the 
from their own
thren at home, that they continue in a _ r _... 
to brine then-Children hither to be inftruOed. A '^ uiaua , 
the far Nations are juft now come to ireat with the FiTeNati- 
OM, with a very gieat Sell of Wampum, which is a Sltfi of 
great. and important Bufinefs :i And they iky the Ann?that 
Ja'.ely went to extirpate the Nation of the Toowechtoowesr 
are returned without Success j their Defign being difcovered by 
that Nation before they came: And that the Army ia their 
Return ftopp'd at a Place a little above Ofwego, and had feet 
to the Chiefs of all the Five Nations to come to 'em j std 

, That the Governor or General of the Atmj,
-—. . .  -  -. — 0 . . »ent very earneftly for Hendrick to come, but that he utterly 

Frecch Minifter, in Confequence of an Eitprcfs received from refufed, and declared that none of his Tribe (hould ftir. And 
his Court, occafion'd a Variety of Conjeflnrw ; the rather, if the Account thefe Men give be trne, the other Nation d«- 
becaufc it is reported, that an Exprefs parted lately through cline this propofed Interview. with the French General, and 
Brufl'eh from Stockholm to Verfaille* with Difpatches of great fay, If he has any Bufinefs with them, he muft come to them. 
Importance ; and a Report prevails, that Marthal Lowerrdahl Thefe Men alfo give an Account, that the Small Poz, iod 
has receiv'd Direction* to make a Tour to the Court Of Dea- Fever and Flax rage exceedingly at this Day among the Fire 
mark before he returns to Pan*.' Nations, through the greater Part of their Countries, and prove

The King of Denmark being rtfolv'd to maintain hit Right very mortal; and that great 'Multitudes are.fwept off: Tkit 
of Sovereignty in Davit'* Streight*, and let none trade there the Small-Pox was brought among them from the Country ef befides his own Subjects, two foreign Veflels, the one com-  *- *"- * T" J * '  - -   - .*-•-<---- «»-     
mandcd by Naontng Cornelile, and the other by C. GaofTe, 
which went thither on a trading Errand, have been feiz'd by 
his Danifh Majcfty's Guard Ships. The four Danifh Ship* 
which fail'd from Copenhagen fome Time ago on a fecret Ex 
pedition, are arriv'd at Saffia, on the Coaft of Africa, where 
they are to cftablifh a Fort and Factory.

It is pretended that the Diffathfaction of France with the 
Genoefe, dcci rot arife from the pretended Infults of the Offi 
cers of her Troop* in Corfu a, but from the Republic's refaGag 
to yield up that Kingdom upon the propofed Conditions.

•dugtf 30. Private Letter* by the laft Mail from Holland 
advile, thai the French Ambaflador at the Hague was fudden- 
ly call'd home from thence, without making ai.y public Entry, 
as uas expected ; which occafion'd much Speculation.

J*f*ft 31. Laft Monday it was currently reported about 
Change-Alley, that the ntw Nabob of Golcond*, fet up by 
M. Dupleix, was killed Ibme W«kt «H«r by facne Coafpira. 
tors ; whereby Hi the towering Profpccls of the French Gover 
nor General are vanifhed in Smoke. It is faid this Account 
has been brought by the Norfolk Indlaman, and 'tis hoped we 
nay in a Poft or two have a Confirmation of it. from France : 
In the mean Tine it has a very good Effect, in raifing droop> 

v.ing Stock*
  Stpitmttr 7;* Ltfl Week a great Quantity of Warlike Stpre* 
Was (hipped from the Tower and Woolwich for Nova Scotia: 

Lail Thurfday the Maiquu d,e Mirepoix, Ambaffador from
 his rooft Chrillian Majefty, received an Exprefj from his Court 

, _ witb the News, thai the Dauphinefs was delivered of a Prince 
YttltidlP 7 night in the Morning, and were both in a very 

; fair \V«jjp doing well. -
Ordel^iiat 'fl**d out or* lhe ^ord Chamberlain's Office for 

ihe

the Flat Heads, by fome that went thither to War-.- Tkit ihe 
Tribe of the Caunechyenktci^or proper Mohawki, hid hi 
therto efcaped..... fj .

Ntvtmbrr 4. On the 251)1 -of laft Month, at Ncondij,' 
tin Houfe of Mr. ' '   Herfey, of Hinj-ham, was intinijr 
confnia^l by Fire, and all the Furniture, except one Feather 
bed, hu Stock of Provifion and Grain (which wai juft cot in) 
fome Money, and all the Wearing Apparel of hitnfelf aid 
Wife, and nine Children, except what they had on their Backi. 
It was occafion'd by Fire falling out of the Oven imqng fooe 
Huflu of Corn that lay upon the Floor, while the Peopk were 
abroad. *Tb laid Mr. Herfey 's Lob U at ieaft aooo L old 
Tenor.    - .
. . And Ott the 26lh * Houfe at Ltxington wu brfrnt eVnrak   
the Dqr time, and moft of the Furniture, &c. confom'd.

1 L A D E L P H I A, November 14.
- Capt. Laoderdale arrlvM here from Savannah Li 

Mar, in Jamaica, and brought the melancholy Account of s 
violent Hurricane that happened in that Iflacd on the elertaii 
of September laft, which lifted 24 Hours, and did a gittl 
Deal of Damage to the Shipping, and likewife to the Plintni- 
oni, by deflroymg the Plantain Trees, Sugar Cants, &c. There 
ia no particular Lift of the Ships loft or aihore, only in genera), 
Out all the Veffels at Kingftoo, (the Commodore, and a few 
others, excepted) were aihore t that one of the Men of War j 
was beat to Pieces » that Capt. Noarth, of thu Place, b»cnt- 1 
dag away his Mafts, was one of thofe that rid it oat; that 
Capt. WWfield, in a Sloop from Savannah Le Mar fortbn 
Port, was loft in Black River, aad all the People drown'd i 
and that a Schooner unknown had fluu'd the tame Fate.

P H

_ Cojpt*n|bing out of Mourning Tomorrow the 8th Inft. , ANNAPOLIS. 
for hislatf R^W Highnefj the Prince of Walet. Osi Saturday laft died ia Primtt Gttrgi'i ConnJV, aft*   

Laft Thnridmuaj the Sale of Shetland Pickled Herrings, ftort lllnct* of ao Hours, Col. EDWARD Sraico, who wu for 
 t the Rottl afMange Coffee Honfe, Threadnecdltt Street | ^if^|kM as Years paft one of the Reprcfentativts for tut 
when 95 Whole 'Barrels, 26 Half, a Quarters, and u &aAj^^^MiaWiamjD>f Delegates of this Province! was for 
were fold among * Crowd of Buyer*. Bach Whole -
ibid, on an Avtrtje/* * I. i$s. 6d. Bach Half

9d Ea« Qnaner Band at ac«. 6d. and tick 
o Herring,) at i cati _ -. 
e hear that an Aafwer hju Seen drawa srp to ike

er of that Houfe i wdp«- 
of the Peace for theU>< 

ucd in that Sntloa «w h« 
Ofllf for oil t  ,wd



Condiift la every Promotion h« tnjoyed, but for hi* 
 friendly Difooution and open Candour.

The Election in FredtHck County began on Monday lafi 
Week, and continued 'til" Wtdnefday Afternoon, when the 
following Gentlemen wen declared duly defied ; vin. Daxiti 
Dn/aay, junior, Efqi Mr. Nation Magndtr, Capt HnM f 
Wrigbt Crabb, and Mr. Jtftfh Cbaflain. ' ',it

Monday lift arrived here Capt. Ltrain from Brifltl, with a- 
bont 50 Servant!, chiefly Coavift*. He left Briftl the 9>h of 
Offfbtr, but fayi he know* no lattr Ntw't than ibe-Daat» of 
the Prince of Wain.

The General Affembly of th'i Province ii to meet here qd 
priday next. ,

Yciterday Major NATHAN HAMMOHD was fworn Into the

O N Voadaynnext, in the Afternoon, will be Sold by pubv 
lie Vendue* at the Houfe of 7t*»/ One*- in A***.//,, a 

force! of Eurtpty, Goodi, lit. Ut. &f. lot Ready Money.

H E Subfcriber having a good Bratitr, til Perfow who 
have anv thing to do in that Way of Bafinefi, may havt 

e at the (aid Snbfcribcr'i bmith'i Shop in 4*naftJii.
PATHICS

Office of High Sheriff of thu County, in the Room of Jo KM 
GAJIAWAY, Efq ; whofc Term of three Year* then expired ; 
of whom, wilh the drifted Truth and Juft.ce, it may be f»id, 
that no Gentleman ever difcharged that difficult and important 
Truft with more Honefty and Circumfpeftion, or ever went 
out of it with a better Name and Chaia&er, and more ge- 
 cral Applaufe, than Mr. GAIIAWAY. 
' We have a certain Account from 1*11*1 County, that fotne 

Time ago, one StUmtn Sharp feeing a Porpoifc in a (hallow 
Creek, got fome of hit Neighbour* to go with him to iffift in 
catching it; who (hot at it, but without killing it: At length 
the Porpoife being pretty much fatigued, did not regard the 
Canoe they were in, but frequently cime very near it j Sharp 
watching hii Opportunity, leap'd upon the Back of (he Pifli, 
and was carried by it for a coofiderable Time, fometime* op to 
h'u Neck in Water \ 'til at length the Porpoife running him- 
felf on Shore, wa* there kill'd by the Speclaton.

Purfuance of a late Aa of Aflcmbly, Notice ii hereby 
n, that \here i* at the Plantation of j'»bn Hut, at Kit- 
in Fret/grid County, tiken up ai a Strsfl a Bay Horfe

\about 14 Hand* high, with a (mall Star in his Forehead,i Van' ' .... -inded on the near Shoulder E, and on the near Buttock b.
  The Owner may have hint 

and paying Charge*.
again, on Proving hit Properly,

TO BE SOLD, 

At /A|1JPaiHTiNO OFFICI in Annapolu, tbt filliping Book-:

f D Iftlop of Ma* on the St" P0''1 '0*1 Eff»T»i 
>/(. \ M crament,

Merchant's Magazine, 
Tbtmpfo*?* Seafoni, 
Tefhunenta,
SbrrlocJi on Death, Bw, T 
Ditto. JIM*, 
fPrigbt on Regeneration, 
Livea of ConvKU, 3 Vol. 
Half* Contemplation*,  * Vol. 
PfaJten,
Brodlrfi Dictionary, a Vol. 
Pradke of Piety, 
Hiftorv of Theatrci, 
Eccletaftical Law*, ^ Vol. 
Manufcript Sermon*, 
Account of Denmark, 
Fabulous Dictionary, 
Life of Didimy Arcbtr, 

. ., Prefent for an Apprentice, 
Conpleat Gentleman, 
Cotnpleat Houfewife, 
j£fop's Fables, 
Cbriftian Heroe, 
Religion of ftaturt. 
Whole Duty of Man, 
A Volume of Play*, 

Alfo Variety of Pamphlet*, fiogle Playi, and all Sort* of

TTjVol. 
Art of pteferving Health, 
P/pim, the God of R.chei, 
Devil turn'd Hermit. ,). t 
7firntnt'i Epiflle to MtaJt,'' 
Bufinci* and Retirement,

v,r*Plot.   . r ; . 
Eff»y on Maai'';'.
(Eflay abridged, ~;; 

Hugo GrttifJ, ;' 
Ctrnilim 1 ttitHI,   *'

yirgilil Opera,
M. fulHi Ciffremi Orattdoc*.
OviJii Triftm, ' ,

Ttri'n/ii ComocJix, 
C. Cornilim Tacitm, 
Ditto, a Vol. v 
Ctriuliui Nrpfi, " 
Ditto, Luting ti A*gliti, 
B»fbanani Hi&oria Salt* 
OviJii Meumorphofeon, 
B*<ba**iu Poemaia, 
Utrttiut.

C A M E to the Plantation of Jtbm T*Jhi, at Wtfl River, 
a large Black Bull, with a Ctop and a Slit on the Top or 

hi* right Eir, a Slit in the npper and aider Side of the fame 
Ear, and the left Ear cropp'd fhort.
t The Owner may have him again, on proving his Piopeity, 
and paying Charge*.

J U 8 T P U B L I 8 H E D| 
t ' Ami r> h Stldbj tbt Printtr btr'ttf,
H^HB MARYLAND ALMANACK for the Year 

JL of oar LORD 1751, calculated according to the late Act 
ofPariiament for altering the Stile, wherein t« contained, the 
Motion* of the Sun and Moon | the true Places and AfpeAa 
of the Planet* ; Rifing and Setting of the Sun and Mo*n i Lu- 
nadonai Conjuodliont; Eclipfc*; Judgment of the Weather j 
Riling and Setting of the Planet* ; Rifing, Setting and South- 
ing of the feven Start t a Table of Intereft; a Table of Ex- 
pence* ; Receipt!, for curing a Flux, a Burn, a Plturfy, an 
Ague, the Cholick. and Rheunatifm or Pain in the Bonei j a 
Defcription of the Road* j Cooita ia M*rjl*m4t Ppmjjfoti!** 
and firginii, fcc. &c.

""* A N away from the Subfcriber, living at EH RiJp, a 
Servant Man, named 7»/fpb Cftnutll, baa a long Vi- 

ge, and hai many Scan on hit Cheek BOM. Had on when 
fbe went away, a new white Cotton Jacket, a Pair of black 
Yarn Stocking', and Negio Flat*.

.Whoever fecure* the (aid Servant, and deliver* him to the ' 
, Snbfcriber, at EH RiJg,, Ihall have Forty Shilling* Reward, 
bcfidct what the Law allow*, paid by .

JONATHAN MDLLINUX.

l'T*N HE Subfcriber ha»ine lately received Direclioni from 
! X Mr*. Mjrj Mt»rt of Madeira, to make Sale of a Parcel 

of lik»ly young'Negro Men, Women, and Children. Thefe 
art therefore to give Notice, thai on Saturday the 1 4th of 

y^Dictmbir next, tk« Uid Negroe* will be expo fed to Sale to the 
X-kifchell . Biddar, .« Un. M^U. M^rt't FJinution, on'hit 

LonJfhip't Manor, near rirP»intt for Bill* of Exchange, 
Sterling, or Currency, tod Time given for Payment, upon 

  Security, if required. RScMAto Mopas.

Blanks which are moll frequently ufed la thi* Province.

B ROKE adrift tropi the Sloop Rtft, belonging to Col. 
EfruarJ Lltji, riding at Anchor between Poplar JQand 

and Kt*t Pdnt, the Wind at South-Eatt, a Twelve Hog(ha«d

TO ME SOLD tf tkt Snl/trlhr *t .tU Stirt i« London 
'  ' ' '' Town, /.."

V ARIETY of Eirtttin and/*** GOODS, propar 
for th« Winter Sralon, at the loweft Prkei, for Cafl), 

BJU* of Exchaage, ox won Ci'edit.
i TtlOMAt MaiOHAN.

N. B. The (aid Tttmn TArigb** inteeding to leave thfa 
Province next Spring] all Perfont indebted to him, arc defired 
fpeedily to make Payment ; And tl.cfc who have aty De 
mand*, (hall be paid on bringing In their Account*.

/ PT«. with two Oat. and a Grapnel, her Paintw wai a » three C TO L EN about a Month ago by two-Sailon, out of tb.
/ SteTlnch Rope, which wa. broke, (he ba4 a Moulding O North Wett Br.nch of P*t*tf<* Rwer^ i> Hat that wli|

>*•*••*• •••»"- •_" . ...i •_!_*• I • *rt f** M^-_. _*.*»_& _ tf ̂ ._/t. H^J. ~ft *f*AKA<S«A ««aalr*s< JM «L« R»d«_.
(garter Inch Rope, ... - - . . . 
round ner upper Sircak.xand had been painted of a whtiHh Co 
lour ( her KeKop wet broke about tbfjniddle i (he had fevtral 
Slip* of Lead nail'd over the Si»Wrih her Bottom, and had 
but two Bemmt in her. Whoever will take C«»e of (aid Flat, 
 ~i <rir« Iawllig«ncc thereof to Col. Eihvani Lloyd, 0*11 have 

-- ShUUngi Riward, * THOMA» Oa|*iiT»

carry about } HoK^eadt of Tobacco, maik'd in the Stern 
with « Pair of Marking Iron*, B P 1750 (the B P in a Du- 
mond).' Whoever take* up the fald Flat, and givea No'let to 
the Printer hereof, (hall have Twenty Shilling! Reward i and 
if brought to the Subfcriber in the North Wen Bnrch o( Pa- 
tap/a River, {hall hava Thiity Shilling* Reward, paid by

"-  - PmiroT, junior.



A
THE Subscriber, fame fta** in J+* laft, lent <he E- 

levemh Volume of SwirV'* Work*, which the Bor 
rower has not been fo kind a* to return : Whoever ha. the 
faid Volume, is defired (either to borrow »» the reft, or) to 
leave it with the Printer hereof. W. WEB*.

I N Purfaance of a late Aa of Aflembly, Notice is hereby 
givep, That Acre i* at the Plantation of Jtxatba* Mulli- 

nux at Elk RMrt, taken up as a Stray,,a fmall Sorrel Horfe, 
with a flaxen Mane and Tail, had a Bell on roark'd T C cut 
in the Bcl^has no Gait* at all, and has a little white in-nis

Tlie Owner may have him again, on proving hit Property, 
and paying Charges.
                -       ^V''--^" 

j U S T I M P O R T E D, :.. a ;i .
.} 'Adtt bt SOLD by tbt Subfcribtr, at bit S/«Hr'  ^ 

.* v'1> ' f . v - ; ^, i ./ «* AMNAroLis,

B ARBADOES Rum, MufctvaJo Sugar, PWmia Wine, 
Lifion Lemon*, CaJHlt Soap in Boxei, Chocolate, Erglljh 

Soal Leather, Cable* and Cordage of all Sizes, Anchors and 
Ship Chandlery) with Variety of Europian and India Goods, 
by Wholefele and Retale, for Money, Bills of Exchange, or 
Tobacco, at the foweftPrice*. STK*HXM WIST, junior.

B ROKE loofe from a Schooner at the Mouth of Stutb 
River, A Boat about 10 Feet Keel, very narrow, deep, 

and ftroug built: She drove aftiore about 2 Miles above the 
lower End of Ktnt-I/lanJ. Whoever brings the faid. Boat to 

(hall have Twenty Shillings Reward. - , V; >r

ON the s«h of 7«^ltft, wit committed ihto the Cbldrf 
of the Subfcriber as a -Runaway, aiaU ffim NectoM.7 

wilo fpeakt »ery little E*gltjbi bat as far as I can undiriS 
him, his Name It Glafgrw, and belongs to  out Jamti'Brtfot 
a Merchant. Whoever owns the faid Negro, omnakinliis' /I 
Property appear, paying the Charge-ef this Advertifafat A 
and the Fees by L«\v eftabKOred, m»y have him by apprW ' 
'to JOHN HAHSOU, Sheriffo/ 
____ _ ___L, , % Cbarlei Comy.

JUST I M P O R T E^i"

bt SOLD Jy tbt Sui/triltr, at bit Sttrt 
Cburtb, Mr AKWAPOLI*,

G R1E A T Variety/if TSttrefta* arid Ea». 
proper for" the Winter Seafon, by W 

at the lowcft Price*, for Calli, Bills 6f Rxchar*; 
Credit. DAKIBL 

LIKEWISE,
Wtjt hJia Rum, Arrack, Ltnlon Tbrter, „,„„ T 

negar, Citron Water, Ca/li/t Soap, JAufctvtA, Sugar,

jtfsT PUBLISHED, 

(detaining 24 Pfgti /  Ft/it, vtry mtctfarj tt bt Awwi by 
Dmitri in TOBACCO)

T H E Aa of Parliament, pafled the laft Sefficra at , 
aunfitr, Entituled, An Act fir tbt mtrt tfftctual fttgring 

tbt Dutiti uftM TOBACCO. To be Sold by the Printer hereof, 
Price 2/6V.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, living in Anneptlit, on 
the loth OBibtr, a Mulatto Man, named Jamti Andtrftn, 

a tall lufiy Fellow, talks good Engli/b, and i* a Carpenter and 
Sawyer by Trade. He tad on when he went away, a blue 
Pea Jacket, Cotton Waiftcoat and Breeches, good Shoes and 
Stockings, and his Hair, when on, pretty grey. Whoever 
takes up the faid Mulatto, and brings him to his Mailer, (hall 
have Twenty Shilling) Reward, bcGde* what the Law allows, 
and all reafouable Charges, paid by

WILLIAM ROBIRT*.
If. 9. I ihoold be very ftflth «b«*w » *my Pcrfcrn, who 

would be fo kind as to inform me, fay Letter or otherwise, 
which Way the faid Mulatto is gone.

T H E Subscriber intending for Ltndtn early next Shipping, 
all Perfons indebted to nun are defired fpcedily to nuke 

Wj *9 Payment or fettle their Account*. Attendance will be given 
 very Day at Mr. WijT\ Store in Ameftli^

JAMKI Dick.

TO B E 8 O L D,

P ART of a Trad of Land called Cl*igi?s Fertfl, and 
other Lands adjoyning thereto, lying near the Head of 

Bmjb River in Ba/iimtrt, County^ ;containing about Thirteen 
Hundred ,Acre*. ,/-',..   . ,

Alfo, A Traa of Land lying Ja 4e faid County, near the 
Branches of Dttr Crtti, called Btmft Grmtuitj, cortajninj 
Four Hundred Acre*.

.JJC . Aay Perfon inclinable to puxchajfc may know the Terms, by 
'*<  .i-i-~ w PHILIP TH^A*.

i)\

LL Person* indebted to tKe Printer hereor, for 
than one Year's Gazette (»nd more efpccially ehofe 

O*e for four or five Years) and thofc orhrrwayi ittdcbtd to 
Mm, are defired to comply with the ApbWe PAUL'* Injunctibi 
in his EpiHIe to the Rtmanj> Chap. xifi. V. 7. R^j,,.__ ., 
all tbrir J)ut>,——which will greatly oblige him [their humble 
Servant] and enable him to comply with the lame great A- 
pottle's Injunction in the next Verfe, Oiut M Max o*j7l;v 
t»t t» Ivwint wtbtr. t

TO BE SOLD by the Snbfcriber,

T H E following T«a* of Land, lyibg in 
County, wk. 

e Trad, called FritnJfoip, containing 400 Acre*. 
One Traa, called GorJn't Pur da ft. containing 150 Afatt. 
One Traa, called Exebantt, containing 700 Acres. 
Alfo   Leafe for three Lives of a Tra8 of Land, ctlW 

Ftttntain RtfJt Mar/A, containing ^oo Acrtt, being Fait oTU* 
Lordfhip't Manor, lying in the liid County, paying a jftirlf 
Quit Rent of Fifty Shillings Sterling.

Any Perfon or Perfons inclining to Purchafe, may b« infor 
med of the Title and Terms of Sale, by applying to tbt S«b- 
fcriber. ] &HE i DICK.

M>j GaitN,
S lit Papifti bavt tr*flHj ettacbti.tt their him} fa 
Gtntltmtn,  uiba ttrt DUfnttri frtm tbt Cbnnl if tag- 

land, untltr tbt N»titn «f tbtir btingJubjiQ tt tbt PtnMatf 
ftwtral ABt of PttrKumnt in Ftret, within tbii PrtWf, 
ivbtrtti im Fa3, tbt Sm§^U*t it i* trfiifjlrtft\ tnJ it mmjllt 
tbnugb Ina&vtrtimcj »r VHUH if Atttntun, teat a*j if hit Jfft- 

jtftj'i SubjtSi <witbin tbii Prtvinct Jijfnrimg frtm tin Cltrtl 
tf England, givt Ear tf CrtJit ttfucb Alltgatttui*

Ifytm will fJtttfe It rivt tbii Rttm '»/* ' Mtrt Guuttt, tt 
infirm tbtft -wtrtby SnbjtSi, that im tbt BtJf tf LamtftUt 
Prrvinct, (Pagt 48) tbtj  vuill jnl tut A3, Jtilaratg ffatnl

tf Perliamnt mtuU in tbt KngJ»m tf EngUad
J in lubicfr ^tbijFtrtt, vat bin tbii Prtvimni anJ 

tbt Aa ctmmtmfy tttUtd tbt Toleration Aft, mt/b it ib 
Tt«r tf tbt Rtign iffifg WILLIAM **d$*tn MART, Et- 
titultJ, An Acl for exempting their Majcfiks ProtcOsut Sob. , 
jecls, diffenting from the Church of SnflamJ, from the 1'eruJ. . 
ties of certain Law*, // im full Ftrtt -within tkii Prtvitttj* 
v>btrtbj t OM* ttbtr Jubftqunt AOi if Ptriiamnt, tbtj frtfan- 
rttl arain/t tbt EjtS if tbt PtmafStatmttt, with vibitb tbtk 
*r(flj Alvtrfariu -wtijtl tntlutvtur tt/rigittn tbtm.

I am.*
Youn and theif Friend and Well wifctr,

A. B.
Ntvtmltr 21, 1751.

JNNJPOL1S: Printed by JONAS O RE BNL Po»r MASTH .t his PMMTINO -Oinci in 
i whtt» Adwu£ianu Mt ukw ! » uiA m Fttfooi hay bf applied with tbk P»pw,

•1If'l
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Containing the frefteft sidvtces, Foreign and Dome/lie.
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Jfitt jfr»*Jft 
'Couarjr.

TtoCkyof
1

RID A Y laft was affix'd for the meeting here of the 
General Affembly of thit Province; bu' the Wea 
ther proving fo bad, that a fufficieat Number of 
Memberi could not come to Town, hit Excellency 
the Governor prorogued them to the next. Day, 

when they met, and unanimoufly made choke of the Honour 
able Philip HtmmtnJ, Efqi for their Speaker, of whom hat 
Excellency wat plcafed to approve; ana Mr. MitbailM*e*t- 
marahr their Clerk.

The following it -a Lift of the Gentlemen retnrn'd to fenre 
for their refpeflive Placet, at Membert of the Lower Houfe: 
Thofe with this Mark [f] at the End of, tbeir Name* were 
former Member*, but not of the laft Hone i thota with tab 
Mark [*]. ara aww Membert. > -   -  

'*. tj.i
THI WESTBKW SHOR1: _.,. :^ .

Hon. PHIMT HAMUOMD, Efqt Speakeri
Dr. Cbarln CarrolJ, _
Major Worry Hallt "
Rtttti
Mr.
Mr1.
Capt. tbtmai Franklin,
Mr. LlnJ BtnboMm, * ......
Major CbarUt RiJgtfy I  
Col. £<*ui.WS«'i/r, [Since DcaxLI , .. • Mr. 7 '" -' v 

. Capt 
.llr,'
Mr.
Mr. Siirjamn MaciatJ, joaJor,

Capt. Arthur .Lit,   "e* * '.' 
Capt. John StttUtrt, .-itsiw 1 ',' v«.. ..k; 
Mr. Bayiu Sam/Mix*/, .t'l ff|»J' ^f^ 5«! 
Col. RicherJ Uarrtff* > -fw! & .;« ;\:c.'^t 
Capt. ZachariaL Bn»J, *'"'  !" '<*i /I,:? 7 
Miior Atrtbti* Btntf, -4^. 
Mr. 7 // Af//A, - H. 10 ; ; hd^M^ 

T/y, Kfqs
County,

.. 
.County,

Mr. Nathan Marrutftr,
O«M» C/JM*A* a^eV*-J*A^ »T*»j V/lpI* FItmry *r rJTOf \jrrn

Mr. J'/tfb CtafUtin J

OK 'THI EASTERN SITORE:

County,

Kimt 
County,

jfti

JBenjamiH Ptorct, f 
tiicbail Earl, * 

Mr. Si Jury Giirgt ^   
Capt. ^Jr*Wrr ffi^mt^t 
JUr. «fV/««a» fajft;  

Mrr /^AAd/» Falit*art  

Mr. fA<r»MJ Willutjin, 
Mr. JttmliUitfn,

I
Mr. 7*i>r 
Mr. £4^^ 
Mr/Wor/^/nv Wlghmati,

Dtrtttjftt
County,

Stmrr/tt 
County,

i
CoI. Hnrj Httptr, 
Mr. Cb+rtti 
Col. Emalli Htoftr,   
Mr. Daritl SmliiM* t 
Capt. H<nrj ff'ifgamsm, ,   
Mr. J*ftfb G/V//V.   ,.-;,., 
Col. Ribrrt JtKckiti Hr*rrt 
Mr.
Major Jib* P*rntllt \ 
Major J.b* StUy, 
Mr. Jtb* Bvmiu,   
CW.

County,

T»o SPEECH of hij ExctUency S AM'tlEL OG.LE, 
Efqi Governor and Commander in Chief in and over the 
Province of MARY LA MD. to both Honfcs of Afltmbly of 
the faid Province, On Saturday the yth Day of Durmbtr,

'  Gntlrmtn if lilt Uffir *nl Lnvtr Tftu/ti tf /f/rmtfy,

IT it with great Concern I now call ron together, on the 
melancholy Occafion of the Death of our ute noble and 

worthy Proprietor, whofe Lofi muft be turfy UmencM by 
every Man who wimei well to the Trade and Profperity of 
Grtar BHltim, and efpedally of her Cofeniet, Wbofe Hipph 
nefi, from the ftroogefl Motirei of Inclination and Inicitf), 
he had conftantly and fiocerefy at Heart.

But however great our own particular Loft may be by tbfi 
unhappy Event, on which I fincerely condole with yon. it 
muft be no fmall Satiifaclion to u> to think, that our prefcnt 
Lord Proprietor it fo near being of Age, from whole early 
good Senfe, and other promiGng Qualities, we have all the 
Reafbn in the World to hope for the Enjoyment of thofe 
Blcffingt that naturally flow from a mild and equiubl* Go 
vernment, whoever may be intruded with the Adminiflrauon 
of Affair*.

At for my -own Part, I can truly fay, It has been always my 
fincere Defire to promote your Welfare in every Refptft to 
the ntmoft of my Power j nor indeed can the Proprietor be 
fcrved any other Way fo ef&ftuallr, as hit Revenue muft of 
Courfc hicreafe with the Number and Ritfie* of hi* T««*nt». 

' Bnf It ft nMeceflary ro eamrge'irpflfl thjj Subjecl, or to re 
commend any particular Lawt at prefent to your Confideraiion, 
at my only View in meeting you at thii unfeafonable 'Ifme of 
the Year, it, to give yon m Opportunity of aiding fuch of 
oar late public Proceeding! at may have aay Deficiency in 
Point of Law i and when thii ii done, I p re fume you will be 
defirooa oF returning immediately to your refpcfttve Hornet.

Tb btmhi, ADDRESS , /tit Utftr H,*/< »f J/tm&t, : 7t 
Kt Exnlltntj SAMUEL OGLB, Sfyi Gw,r*,r nj
CtmmmmAr /* Ctitf, i+puivvtr ttt fnvlntt t/ M try land.

t^ f ' it ^* »
.Maj it  fliaft j»ur EJTC il!tn(j,   . ' "' 

IT 7 B are truly fenfible, and heartily join with jrour Excel- 
W leocy,.intCondo)aflce of the laic melancholy Evcot. 

which ha* ^^fioned thit meeting in AHcmbly i and indeed 
every Man^Ro hat at Heatt the Ttade and Profperiiy of 
Qrt*t -Britain, and efpecially of her Coloniet, muft feel whh 
Coaccrn, the Loft of our late noble and worthy Proprietary, 
whofe Inclination and Intcretb concurred fo ftroogly in pro - 
noting lac r Happineft, that it were only to be wifhed, -hit 
Power i« rtadtrinf it compleat had equailod ekhcr of (he/«
Motive*.

. We
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We retort 7°" t&dlibflr <oe«e THnkl, la Cocfoluig tn 
for thh Lafi, by that agreeable and jnft Reprefentation jrtu 
are pleafed to make, of what may be reasonably toped from 
the good Senfe, ejKi other ptominag' Qaalidetof oar prefent 
LordProprietary. ... , .

Your Excellency*! Condoa and Readinefs, in promoting the 
Welfare of thu Province, can leave no Room to Doubt, but

keep Footing' AertV That In 1(38, feme' _ 
made   Defcent there, and were foon after expelled'
Savage*. Thai M. dn Parquet, Nephew of M. ^,itt <u 
Nambuc, having fncceeded to the Right* of hi* Uncl* took 
Pofltffion of St. Lncia toward* the End of the Year 1640 ki 
Content of the Native Inhabitant*, who acknowleeed him in 
Quali'y of Governor. In 1664, the Eoglifh hating attacked

that you arc thoroughly convinced of the Proprietary** real Inte- the Ifland of St. Lncia with a Body of i 500 Men, obliged M 
reft, and that of we Country being the lumei and that the Buard,<tfae then Governor thereof, to aeliver ap the r'ortto 
Riche* of hi* Tenants muft be a Source of Increafe to hi* own. '*  - --   ' - ---- -     

We (hall only further add a» Affurance of our Willingnefi 
to concur, in aiding what Imperfection* ma> have happened in 
our late public Proceeding*. .  

^ B. TJSKER^ fttidcnu 
December 9 , 1751 " * '% "v*' :'* : J

them.
out

To which his Excellency returned the following ANSWER.

,* n rr eeo, o aever ap theorito 
. Tie next Year the Englifh having been agta drir«a 
by the -Savage*, the French repoffcffed themfclm of the 

Ifland, but having negleOed to maintain the Colony, the Iu»nd 
became almoft common to all Nntiou, till the Yrtr ib'86 
When the Englilh came with Force and Arm*, and drove ooi 
the few French that were fcttkd there, pretendio* that the 
Ifland belonged to then, &c.

It i* alfo faid in this Piece, that in 1687, the Difp«t »bont 
the Property of St. Lucia wa* treated of at LOBOOB bet tfct 
Revolution, which happened foon afrer, prevented it* bekt 
decided. In 171^8, hi* moft Chriftun Mtjt&j grjnwdthi

Hmmttt AD DRESS^tf tbt Houfe ef DILBGATB* :
EL PGLB, 4

Gentlemen of the Upper Houfe of Aflembly, > ,*^U'
Tbank yon for jew ktnd Jddrtfi. Tbt Aftrobmtttm'j* o#t ___, , 6...._ w 
 leafed to txfrtft of my Condua ttnmot bmt be very agreeable Sovereignty and Property of the Iflaod to the Maifhal Duke 
to me, at tbert ii nothing 1 ivijlf for more beartilj, tkttmto d'Etree*: That the Governor and the Troopi whidi the 

AdMuiBrat'u* of rtal Strvitt.tt tbt Province. Marlhal fent thither, having been recalled fonw. Time after
 " """*". the King of Great Britain gave the faid Iflaod to the Duk* of 

Moatagoe, in wbofc Name Fofleffion wu taken of it in 17:1, 
To and that M. Champigny, then Governor of Manmko, look. 
tf ing upon thi* a* aa unwarrantable Procedure, hid attacked ia*

Maryland. '-' , c.- ^   ,.,^-; '.v;*t,> > ,  ' ; - BngKJh at the Head of zooo Met), and obliged them toat- 
^^ -*.,,. ,. i»>- ... . , itno^jege St. Lucia for a neutral Ifland till thi* Afcaii ihoaU

be finally decided, tec.
September 6. By the laft Letter* from Italy we are fcfona- 

ed, that in the Village of Foflato, in the Pope, there were 
felt, between the 26th and *8th of laft Month, opwardi of 
three hundred difttnd Shock* of an Earthquake, by which t~ 
very Thjaw in Iba* Neigbourhood it deftroyed.

EWrtS off Letter from Dumfrin, September 7. 
< Upon the 1910 ult. the Cornelia Snow, A'eiaodtr Dor- 

kic, Commander, wu upon thi* Coaft fpoke with b/ tae Coo- 
mander of a Cruizer, who demanded to know from whence be 
came, and where bound, and upon the former'* anfweriag 
fiora Bergen to Dumfrie*, the Crurur told bin, heceeUaot'

it .,. . 
E hi* M»jeity'» mot dtttifnl *»§ logral *«*fW, tne 
Delegate* of the Freemen of Maryland, in Aflembly 

convened, return your Excellency oar Thank* for you* kind 
Speech at the Opening of this ^Hwoa.  

It i* with juft Corfcern we lardW the Death of the late Right 
Honourable Lord Proprietary of thit Province, and con 
dole with your Excellency that melancholy Event j bat at the 
fame Time it it the greateft Satufa&ion to ui, to reflect upon 
the valuable Qualiication* of his noble Succeflor, of wbofe 
early good Srnle, and otWff J>romifiog Qatlitic?, we ere aflu 
led by your Excellency, and from which, we promife onifelve*
all the Bleffingi that naturally flow frott a mild and equitable make hi* Port that Tide, bat might to Heftoa (beatg abett 
Adminilh»tion.  '".' ' x.,"' ' '.V" three League* fltort) and a* be wa* going there, might fetor 

We congratulate yoar Excellency apon ytmr Ooadmaance fn him in. The Matter of the Snow having>M Pilot oaboaML
:ful

congratulate your Excellency vten yi
the Government, and are truly thankful for your Excellency'* 
kind Profeffions, and fincere Intentioni, toward* the good Peo. 
pie of thii Province : And at it i* certainly true, that ike Into- 
reft of hi* Lordfhip ii be ft promoted by increafing the Num 
ber and Riche* of his Tenant* here, we hope ihofe Meant will 
be conftantly pnrfued, whoever flull have the Adminiftration 
of Affair* ; and on our Part, we aflure your Excellency, we 
flull always exert our utmoft Endeavour*, to advance the Wel 
fare and Happinefi of thofe we reprcfent.

We ball immediately fet about the BaGnefc recommended 
by your Excellency, and give it all the Dtfpatch' which the 
Confequenee and N«turc of it wiU admitx A*4  kbo* u tbia 
Seafon of the Year we may b« very dcfirou* of being at our 
Home*, we (hall chearfully forego that Satiifattion, a* the 
immediate inteieft of the Public require* our Attendance here.

P. HJMMQND, Speaker. 
Dtttmltr 10, 1751.

To which hit Excellency returned the following ANSWER.

Gentlemen of the Lower Houfe of Afferobly, 
''TRttitr* you Thnki ftr yutr Itinj *mj tbligi*% JtUrfft, nl 
* jo* may kt aliuajt mjfmrti of mj RffAutfi to ttmtmr viitb ytm 

im toy Thing tbtt tarn kt fripoftit, for tbt A4v*n<tmt*t of 
tit Wtlfaro. oatd Utfpimtfi  fthft jw« rtfrtfnt.

SAM. OGLE.

L O Nli O N, Auguft a8.

AM O N G the fevtral Memorial* drawn up by the French 
Court, to prove her Right to the Iflaod of St. Lucia, 

toere it one which fpeak* to the following Purport :
That in 1624 M. Dijet de Nambuc, after having conquer'd 

feme of the Anitlles Iflindi, alfo feir'd upon the fOand of St. 
Lucia, and tookjjjqffeflion of it in due Form, but could *ot

Pilot oa boaML
tod being unacquainted upon the Coeft, he accordingly hi- 
lowed the faitl Crnizer to the abort Port, where, to an gnat 
Surprize, he wa* (eve* before the Veflel wu well  oor'al 
boirded by the faid Commander, and ten other If<a wdi 
arm'd, who took violent Pofiefion of the Sno», broke BO atr 
UodenAeckt, forced the Captain on Shore, and aext Hon 
ing caHned her ofF to Sea. We btar he carried 'the bear 
firft into Whitehaven, and from thence to Whtahon, vktt 
he ftill keep* Poflcffion of her by Force of ArmaTirrieg de 
forced the Admiral Officer*, who wot to pat a Wamat at 
Execution againft him.'

Stpttmbor 18. We bear (hat Order* hare been difpitckid 
from the Lordt of the Admiralty to Coaunodor* Rodney, by 
a Sloop of War, for hi* purfoing, with all Diligence, the 
Difcovery of aa Ifland, agreeable to the Plaa laid before (att 
Honourable Board.

Stpttmktr to. It appear* by Letter* from Corfica, that At 
Accommodation made by France between the Geootai ml 
Corficaa*, ia fu from being {aUifadory to the Corficaaa.

ANNAPOLIS.
On Monday laft, the Shrp-tfrvytar*/, (A. Gntt ^ 

ia Potowowk from London, with CoovifwiP
Cuftom Houfe, ANMAPOLK, EnteredJuxt Nowabcr 

Sloop Molly, George PeridM, froaa Barbadoe* j 
Sloop Nancy, ThonMa Price, from Virginia j 
Ship Chefter, John Loraia, froaalBriAoTi 
Sloop Haerlem, Damei Eagland^xn Coracoai 
Sloop HopeweU, Sweetman Bonr froaa* Aatigaai 
Schooner Sparrow, Sanael Weft, from Salon i

Cleared for Dtparttrt,
Ship Speedwell, Nkbolu StephaftfoB, for Loadoni 
Schooner Pajgy, WiUiaai Davia, for Virgiaiai 
Schooner WVcox, Jofepk Berry, for Virginia < 
Sloop Itvduftry, John Strop, for Li/boo »



BrigtatJne AbJngton, jametMudie, for Virginia i 
Sloop Dolpfcifl, Tkojaai Carrier, for North- Carolina!

)
H

on i

\\

Land i vit.

O N E Moiety of tony CiW/, being in &,//»Wr County, 
J*Jli»'i Chnct, and jfc/WV* AJJititt, both ia Co/wr/ 

County) for Current Money of Maryland, by 
_______ . GaoapB QALI.

S TOLfiN from the Subfc.iber, living in Kmt County, 
on dw nth of Nrutmbtr Uft. a Pocket Book, having w 

it the Second and 1 hud Bitl« of F.xch»nge for i6/. Sterling. 
drawn by Semutl Jlliytt, on Mr. William Andtrjtu. Merchant 
in Ltndan. payable to the Subfcriber: This it therefore to 
caution all Perfont from being impofed upon with the (aid Bilti, 
for I have wrote to Mr. jMtr/n not to pay them without 
further Advice, WILLIAM

STOLEN or ftraybd from the Plantation of Bnt£B Gr/- 
vtrt, Efy at Mtav/ Pit of«*t, a Grey Horfe, about i» 

Hand* and a half high, branded with a W on the near But 
tock, hit Mane trimm'd, and hit Foretop clfpp'd. Whoever 
take* up the faid Horfe, and bringi him to the aforefaid Plu. 
tattoo, (hall have Twenty Shilling* Reward.

* TO BE SOL pT"! ~

S EVERAL Trafl* of Land joining together, the whole 
containing about Thirteen Hundred Acres, lying in Bml- 

limtrt County, not above twelve or thirteen Miles from Bat- 
timtr/ Tom* ^ on the faid Landt are t»o Plantations in very 
good Order j the Land ii kind for Tobacco, or My Sort of 
Grain, Hemp Or Flu, and very commodious for raifing Stock, 
being well fupplied with good Meadow Ground, through 
which nm» feveral fine Streams of Water* twelve or fifteen 
Acre* thereof being already ditch'd, and fit for prefent Ufe. 
Any Pcrfoa -who has an inclination to purchafc the aforefaid 
Prenifet, my have a reafbnable Time allow'd (or the Pay- 
mem of one half, paying the other ready down: A* to Price 
and Title, Bnqolrt of the Subfcriber at hit Houie in the afore- 
faid Town-   . WILLIAM HAMMORD.

7 O B g S O L D tj ikt Smhferibtr, 
> i TRACT of Land, containing 375 Acra, adjoyniag 
\ to Mr. J»bn Strvm'i PUnntion, on the North Side of 

firvrrm Rirer, and about nine Miles from Annaftlu. Any 
Perfon inclining to pnrchafe, ouy have a reafonlb|t\ Time 
allowed for Payment.

Alfo to be Sold, A Itytdy Negro Boy, about n Yean of 
Age. .,   WILLIAM RIYNOLDI.

TO be Sold by the Subfcriber, at Mr. LanctUt 7*tpui*t 
Store, in Am»tf»lu, An Afibrtnaent pf Cutlary and 

Fcanooght*. by WaolcOle, at rtafooabk Ratal. «'   f '
' "WlLtlAM LVK.

T H E R E it in the Cudody of the Subfcriber, a Negro 
Wench, who fpeilu little Or no Etftijb, and is CippcUd 

to become from feme Quarter in Pirrtxia, high up Pttmumutt, 
lay* her Name is Lucy, that her Mailer's Name 11 Jtmmj, and 
her Overfeer's Name it Join,*,. Soppofed to be ron away 
fince fome Time in the Summer. Whoever owns the laid 
Ne«ro Wench, oa making hj*>, P»operty appear, paying the 

^Charge of this Adrertiferacnt, aad the Feet by Law efobiiOied, 
have her, by applying to

Gioaoi Goaoou, Sheriff of 
FrtJtritk County.

IN Pnrfoance of a late Aft of Afftmbly, Notice i» hereby 
given. That Aere !» at the Plantation ol Ckariii Crntail, 

on P»t*pfn River, in B*lti*urt County, take* op at a, Stray, 
a Grey Horfe, about 13 Hands high, Somewhat Flea-bitten, 
and i» much mark'd on the Shoulder* by drawiat, lie, "  
and trot*, and it branded on the off Buttock W: 
Mark  fix'd to the Bottom of the T.t^

The Owner may have him again, op proving hit P»pettf 
and paying Charge*.

I N Purfuaece of a late Aft of Affembjy. Notke it hereby 
given, That there q at the Plantation of Jbr,kom Jtrrati 

at the Head of Brf> Rite*. in Baltimtrt Connry, taken op a* 
ft Stray', a fmall Dark Bay Horfe, branded on (he near But- 
lock F. and has a (mall Star in hi* Forehead.

Tfce Owner may hare nim again, oa proving hii Property. 
and paying Charger. r * ..T 7 *

I N Purfujnce of a late Aft of Affembly, Notice fa -hereby 
K'ten, That there ,!  at the Plantation of T»*a*r> Hanit. 

on Mtnttttfy in Frnim'.i County, taken op at a Stray, a large 
Sorrel Mare, with * large Blue in her Forehead, a white Spot 
on the back of one of h«r Ban, a flaxen Mane »nd Tail. 
branded oa to near SJde tad Shoulder with E L, and on the

Battock ip
The Owner may hare her again on proving h :i Property. 

and paying Charge*.

B
TO BK SOLD, 

 OrFici r* Annapdlit, tbtffll*wi*g Books;
Ifhop of MOM on the Sa- A Volume of Play*, 

Political E flay i, 
Art of pteferving Health, 
PIntti. the God of Richer, 
Devil torn'd Hernit, 
Tm*int'\ Epiftlc to MiaJtt 
Bafineft and Retkemeot,

 (i
_ craatent,
Merchani't Magatine*
Tbimfftni Seaiba*,
TeflamenU,
SbtrM on Death, Sow,
Ditto, izao,
Bright oa Regeneration,
Live* of Convicts, 3 Vol.

PWtrn, 
BraMrf* Didioaary, * Vol. 
Praake of Piety, 
Hiftory of Theatre*,
Ecckfiaflkal Laws,' * Vol. 
Manufcript Sermon*, 
Account of Dnmark, 
Fabulous Difiioniry, 
Life of Didimjt Arcbir, 
Prcfent for an Apprentice, 
Compleat Gentleman, 
Compleat Houfewife,  " ' 
-*"/;/ » FaBf<t,   i'L,' ; 
Chnflian Heroe, »-^''~ 
Religion cf Nature,. "".,-'  
Whole Doty of Man,

BfUy on Mae.
Lf<ii'» Efiay abridged, 
Hugt Grttiit,

Opera,
M. Tullii Ci(trt*il 

. Triflia. ,
Fabolte,

Trrntit Comocdce, 
C. dnulim Tacitfi, 
Ditto, a Vol.

Ditto, Latint Sc Jiglic). 
Bucbatiairi Hiltoria Hctti* 

Metamorphofeon,
: Poenata, 

Utrttiiu.
Alfo Variety of Pamphlet*, ingle Plays, and all Sort* 

Blank* which are moft frequently oted hi thb Province.

R O K E adrift from the Sloop R»fi, belonging to Co). 
E+io«rJ Lltji, riding at Anchor between ftputr Ifland 
Km Point, the Wind at Sootk-EaB, a Twelve Hogfhead 

Plat, with two O*t* a«d * Ot»ptMi» a«r Painter wil
__ loch Uop*, wfc«*- nail *  **  j -*t»i had   Mooldiag 

romd her upper Streak, and had beta painted of a whitHh Co 
lour i her Kelfon wes broke about the middle I <he had feveral 
Slip* of Lead nail'd over the Seam* in her Bottom, and had 
bat two Beam* in her. Whoever will take Care of (aid Flat, 
aatVjiaaj'Iiiiillimiii r thereof to Col. EJtvatJ Lloja, (halt have 
Twenty Shilling* Reward. , THOMAI Oaunr.

*f~* H E SuWcriber having a good Braaier, all Perfect who 
I have any thing (o do in that Way of Bofioefi, may have 

U aone at the laid Subscriber's Smith'* Shop in Atnafelii.
PATBIOK CaiAoa.

I N Pnrfoaace of A late Ad of Afiembljr, Notice i* heaeby 
given, That there U at the Plantation of Jnatbam MgOS- X. 

«,* it Slk RiJgt, taken op a* a Stray, a fmall Sorrel Horff, 
with a flaxen Mane and Tail, bad a Bell on mark'd T C cut 2. 
ift the Bell, ka* no Gait* at alJ, and ha* a little white in hi*Face. ' 

The Owaer may have aim again, oa proving hi* Property,
and paying Charge*.

IN



i

*,...

I'' N Purfaanee of ia. late Aft of Affenibly,. IJotJce is hereby 
given, that there is at the Plantation, of 3»b*H<H>k, at Kit- 

Kktim in Prtjtrlck County, uken up u a Strav, a Bay Horfe 
about 14 Hands high, with a (mall Star in. hu Forehead, is 
branded on the near Shoulder E, and on the near Buttock S. 
' The Owner may nave nim' again, on Proving hi*. Prope/ty, 
and paying Clurgey . .r .. .^ ... .  _______.

C A M E to the Plantation of J*b* Talkct. at Wtf River, 
a large Black Ball, with a Ctop and a Slit on the Top of

E*r, and the left Ear ciopp'd (hort. *t» «^- /**    L.UJ 
., The O*ner may have, him again, on proving his Proptrff, 
»nd paying Charges. ____ "______, \ , ._ ,,

. r ~^ J~TJ s T PUBLISHED, ' ;;
- J - ». . 41   -»-rl

THE Sitbfcribcr, fortie-TJme ia Jmut lift,"lent tie B 
levenA V6lume of SvcIrT'i'Worb, which thtfior 

rower ba» *o< baea io kind utouatura^. Whoever hu tat 
faid Volume, u defired (either to borrow all the reft, or) to 
leave it with the Printer hereof. W. w'm.'

be Prixter btrtff, "_ A-. ;' 
   MARTLAtiD A LM AN ACK for the Year
of our LORD 175,2, calculated according to the late Aft 

rliAment tor altering the Stilr, wherein u contained, the 
Motion* of the Sun and Moon ', the true Placet and Afpe&* 
of the Planet!; Riling and Se.ting of the Sun and Moan ; La- 
nation* i Conjunctions j Eclipfes; Judgment of the Wenher; 
Riling and Setting of the Plane;*; Rifing, Setting and South 
ing of the feven Star* ; a Table of Intereft j a Table of Ex 
pences; Receipt*, for coring a Flux,, a Born, .a Plcarfy, an 
Ague, the Cbolick, and Rheuraatifm or Pain in the Boi>et i a 
Defcription of the Road* i Couttt ia hUrjlaUt fa^fytvmift 
and Virgiwti, fcc. &*.*'« ' V ( .'-i-!'' ."; •>*<•* » tl1 -CtfYi" I

R A N awav from the Subscriber, living at EH Ridgt,   
Servant Man, named Joftfb Crainutll, has a long Vi- 

fage, and has many Scan on hi* Cheek Bone. Had on when 
he went away, a new white Cotton Jacket, « Pair of black 
Yarn Stockings, and Negro Flat*.  

Whoever iecnrea the laid'Servant, and deliver* him to the 
Subfcriber, at . Elk Rtfgr, (hall have Forty Shillings R«ward, 
befide* what the Law allows, paid by    ' . - .;"^-' L ' 

. ' •-..'•( JoHATiuii IfbttyiltitV'

T H E Subfcriber having lately received Directions from 
Mrs. Mary Mt»rt of MaJtira, to make Sale of a Parcel 

of likefy young Negro Men, Women, and Children. Thefe 
are therefor* to give Notice, that on Saturday the] 141)1.of 
Dtttmter next, the laid. Necroes will be expofed to Sale tq th* 
JugJieil Btddetr at Mrs. Rothil Mtfrt'i Plantation, on his 
Lort)(hip'i' Manor, near Pinpoint, for Bills of Exchange, 
Sterling, or Currency, and Time given for Payment, dpon 
Security, if required. RICHARD MOORI.

T Q . B S 5 O ^ jg h.,tf* Snkfmber *t bit Sttrt in

W
.

AK I BT Y,tWfcr^,i i.Q VS. 
for tke Winter rSeaton, at tke kweft Priew, for ,Ci5h,

JUST I M PrOR T E D, 
J*J to bi SOLD by tbe Svd/criter, at bit Stor-

B ARB jSDOES Rum, Mu/cmattf Sugar, njnii Wtat 
Lijbm Lemon*, CaJHJe Soap in Boxet, Chocolate, E*rbf> 

Soal Leather, Cablet and Cordage of all Sizes, Anchors and 
Ship Chandlery, with Variety of Fitrefn* and AiaGioSi 
by Wholefale. atid Re tale, for Money, Bills of Exchange, or* 
Tobacco, at the Joweft Prices. STEPHEN WEST, juntoi,

R O K E loofe from a Schooner at the Month of Siak 
> River, A Boat about 10 Feet Keel, very narrow, detp, 

and (Irong built: She drove alKore about 2 Miles above tbk 
lower End. of &nt~JJlat<{. Whoever bmg« tie fiid Boat » 

(hall Kave Twenty Shilling* Reward:

rj U S T P U B L I SHE D,
(Containing 24 Pagtf *'» Ft/it, vtry ttrrj 

Dmitri in TOBACCO)

T HE Aft of ParKament, pafled the laftSeffioaat 
mimjter, Entitoled, Am Actftr tit mtrt iftttttmifutriti 

tke Dntitt *ftt TqAACjca. Tftibo.Sokl by the Printer ACM?,

at the

»:> JUST IMP OR TED, 
A /*» NANC-T, G»//. HHNDia«oi»,/r»» 
/  4rSp.£2> trj tin Sttt/crittr, *t bii Si in tfftftt tti 
..u ^K.,;^,- Cburtlt, in AVNAPOLII, 
R E AT Varitty of Eurotta* and Raft-I*4g GOOD& 
proper for the Winter dtafon, by Wboltftle or Ruth, 

lowtft Prices, for Cafli, BiUi of Excbangt, or tan  ' 

1 SS,
Rani, Arrack,' !«**» Porter, Wbtoi.Wbe Vi 

negar, 'Citron Water, C^// Soap, MufovaJo Sugar, {^c.

A L L PerftMi frtrfekwd W tke Priatcr hereof, for mon 
than- fiMe Year** Gawtte {and more (fpecrally'taoA ff^io 

d*e for fonr or five Yean) and ihofe othcrwaji indrbtld to 
him, are defired to comply with the Apo*l« PAUC'I lajoacte 
IB hb Epiffleto the AMU*/, Chip. xiH. V. 7. **+,• i o 
mil ibeir D*ti,-r— which will grcady oblige him [their fai»hk 
Servant] and enable him to compry wi» the (UK great A- 
 Vftle'* Injunction in the next Vene, Oiui ^Ma*^**j 

It ttvi *«/ ouftbfr. ' ,".~ ".". "  > .1 .1. ;. __ .:.  V *_ rr;-i

"-*'* pi
'•'t N. B. The t'tbtui-MigtaH intending to leave tfcft 
'.'^Province 09x1 Spring; alt PeHbu indebted to him, are defirtd 

fpeedily to make Payment: <(r\nd thofe wha ha*e any Ok- 
mandt,, (haTllx; paid oo'tringTng in their Accoqntf . '  - .' ' . __ - - ,-- •-. • '• 1 -' -•' ' '- ''

P ART of* /fcjria of Land called Cleggttf' j>ir'jf, "aiid 
other Landtadjoyniag.ibereto, lying pear the-Head of 

bujb River in BeHtmatt C*ofery, coDtaTaing.abotU 
Hundred Acres.   , J4 . '". '\

Alfo, A TraA of Lajad1 If lug ip the fsJd Cooaty, ^wr tne 
Bvanche* of Dnr Crfti^ <c*lled B<*f> Gralnuj, cobtalfting 

- Four Huadred Acr«4. .'  -,[,,, u'^ ,,.'..'
Anjr Perfon inclinable to porcha/e may know* thi 

. applying to M "

^'| ^ H E ^ubfcrioer intetiding for LnJtt early next 81
J|, . all Perfonj indebted to him'artdefirtd ipe^dify to'm»6 

Payment or fettle their Account*. Attendance will 
every Day at Mr. rfrjl't Score in J***p*tii.

JAUSI

TO,;fiE SpJLD by Ae Snbforibtr, 
rlB following Tnfia. c| Lano^ Jjiog in 

_^ Couaty, VHC. / ..<*'. .. , .-, 
One Tra^;faUe4>FrMi^^, containing 400 'Acre*.,

One Tract, called Excb**tt, containing 700 Aero.
AUoa Ln£e forrthroa fcive. of a Trail of L.WJ, 

p+utfiu R*tA tUtfr, containing coo Acre*, being Part 
Lwdftip1. Unot, lyiog in-th*_fijd n -  !M   
Quit'Re*»(|f'f

ii '

ti'H ai'j ..v
___N N'J'f CTZ TTT PrlhtecTl*/ Jt)NiW etf'B EN. PoiT-M*«Ttti at

; where Advertifemnnii are taken a, and afi feTibawitoy b« foppUod widt * 
Owca
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THE N-. 347.

MARYLAND GAZETTE,
.tke fre/heft ^forte's, Foreign and Domejlic.

WEDNESDAY, December 1.8, 1751.

T
H E Qoeen and tke Diana arrived a few Day* ago 

at Port rOrient, from the Bail Indies : M. de 
Is Touche is come over ia the Diana, and brings 
a Confirmation of the Account* we lately had by 
the Way of England, concerning the Success 

of our Countrymen in India. According to the Relation Which 
M. Dupleix hat font by the Sleu, de la Touche, it sttopean 
that the Nabob Narfinguen, U fur per of the Kingdom ef Gol 
conda, not being difheartened at the Lofs of Gingy, and other 
Repulfe* he had met with, affembled another powerful Army, 
in order to try its Fortune once more with the French ; which 
M. Dupleix being informed of, refolved to meet him at lea£ 
Half-way, and therefore ordered-the Sieojr de la Toacae to 
march agninft him from Giagy. Tke two Armies lay fome 
Time four Leagues diftani from one another, whh a River be 
tween them which wai not fbrdabte : Bad Weatner and Scar 
city of Provifion* alfo kept them inactive. At Ufl-the French 
decamped, and after a' long and painful March found a Ford, 
croflcd the River, and came up in Sight of the Enemy. Tbe 
Siear de Ia Tonche having made all the nect flary Difpon'uon* 
for an Engagement, gave the Command of the Center to M. 
Villeon, the Rigat Wing to M. Buffi, and the left to M. Ker- 
jean j and on 'the i jth Of December laft gave the Stgral for 
the Battle, which lafted four Hours, when the Enemy'* i'roops 
were broken on every Side, and fled with great Precipitation. 
While our Men were purfuing them, News was brought to M. 
de la Touche that Narfinguen had beed killed (by twe- or three 
of his principal Officers, at fome fay) and that bu Nephew 
MourafeHinguen, whem he had long kept in Confinement, 
wai proclaimed by the Army King of Golconda in hi* Room 4 
Whereupon the French General ordered the Firing t« ceafe, 
and immediately after m Herald came to our Camp front the 
new Nabob or King, to acquaint M. de la Touche with bis 
Change of Conditioq, and propofed Terms of Friend&ip and 
Alliance.

Thii Viftory does fa mack the more Haaour to tke French. 
M the Enemy were vafUy (operior in Number, being no lest 
than 40,000 Foot, 45,000 Horfe, and 700 Elephaots, with 
360 Pieces of Cannon; whertev our Army confided of no 
more than 800 Freqth. Foot SaJdien, with 500 Horfe, 3500 
tyjMy.es, and, only to. JUeld. PaWe*., M. Dupteix's Relation 
conclude* with great Enccminmi on the Conduct and Bravery 
of the Sieur de la Touch*, and the other Officer* that "* 
with him in the Glory of the Victory.

Path, St*t~ 17. Oft the tjtb, about Half an How , 
One in tke Moraiog, after a Labour of ten Minutes, tha Dau 
phinefi wa* delivered of a Print* i wkh «he> New* of wMch 
joyful Eveat a Perion of Quality wea-dilpaeched to the Gufld- 
faail'of Ran*, where the. BeOa wo« immediately, rung, audtfce 
People flocking, thither, Money was thrown among them ;  this 
~ Bocompaoted: with a- geaeiaJ DiCyiarge of the Town, Baf- 

and Invalids Gum  , Tke Ruining contiaued four Day*, 
...__, iDtcrroifiion, and the Firingr wea regularly repeated 
three Time* on each Day, at Dawn, Noon, and Evening ( 
th* Illusainations alio were renewed every Night. Tke Duke

GoMator of Paris* cane every. Dajf to the Guild- 
aad, jointly w«h the Magiftra«y« threw Money to the 

^^ du""8 W*» Days, aad there.
 * »«i»er(»l.flmu!atiqa amoog all Rank* in declaring 
T HU. (Vfajoftf, dfiKMia that this Ble&of fhouU be 

i» .*v MC&AK accaf table to Heaven, ha* figaified to 
n of Vu\»i ft»d,of all otbar Cki«* and Cowtu, 
i ddiancU to-havt beta eapeatied in poblio Re- 

flwald IM diUributed into Portions for poor MaideM j

the Anfwer of the City of Paris wai, " Vour Majeftyls good 
City of Paris will do both j" aad we exped this Anfwer wfll 
be general, the other Places, If act fa opulent, being equally 
devoted to his Majefty. ~ . f

The Munclans of the Royal Academy of Mane cafe an O-' 
pera grant on thii Occafioa ; which Example was followed. Iff 
the French and Italian Theatres.

The foreign Mioiftert and chief Nobility cronsl to Coirt.ti 
congTstolate their Majefties.

The Queen being compofed to Sleep, it was not &oia|nt 
proper to awakfc her to be prcfent at the Dmphineh'* DelsT»*. 
ry : The King was at Trianon, from whence he came iotailt* 
diately to Versailles, and at Five that joyful Morning. (waV 
Majefties, attended by the Dauphin aad McftaaMi, aimed M 
Maa*.

On Monday Evening a fine firework ws»p1aj'd off, bat 
fome of the, combnftible Material* unhappily falling on one of 
his MsjeAy'i SiahJes, fet them on Fire; and notwithstanding 
all tke Aid and Affillaace that could poffiblv be deftred, wa* at 
hand, yet the Flame* could not be extinguished till the Damage* 
wai very confiderable, feveral fine Horfe*, but what was wone* 
feveral of (be Affillsnu loti their Lives through tbii Miifortsm*.

Hit iMJajefty bimfelf accompanied by the Dauphin wss pr*. 
feat at ibis Dif«ft«r, and encooraged the Fircnicn aad iMsf 
Aflillants to be very diligent and aQive in their Endeavours* 
that tbey foppreft the Fire by Ytflerday Noon) the ill Confe- 
quence* that have attended it, have proved very coa&dcrabk% 
as well a* faul to fome particular Penona. 

LONDON.
4*g*fl to. 8«me Time ago the following odd Affair a4f>' 

pened at Bedlam: Some Patients, to the Nn»ber of Test* 
who were fufferetf to walk aboot the Houft, beujg ia tsW Kiu 
cken one Moraine when the Doctor was there, cootplaued to 
him of the badneft of their Btoth, and lold him ihey were de* 
termined not to fnffer it any longer, lor, as the Cook was out 
of the. Way, ckey wvuld rectify it tbcmfllve* » aad uBsnedauel^ 
kud hold of kim, and wtre going to put km Into tka boiUaj 
Copper i wfaick ike Do&or aappilT tkougoi ol an BaqartieM 
to delay a little : He told them his UoathJ would (pad ikfl 
Broth, and dr fired Leave to Anp'» wklch 
h> was> aca&cdaatAlieiuSS&nSSSSti «i
Doflor called oat and to d tkem they could not eo*M fat, 
be was dndi«Aig 10 go into tke Cojsfar. }a»egbuBf thai 
fomethiog extraordinary was the Occsjfosi of ike, poor's being 
faOeswrirtkcr isBsaetiiataly oeJied out Plrei M wkkk tke Mad- 
men' were fo tenified, tbat they opened tke Door, and ran 
with mat Precipitation Up flair* i by Waieh afeaai tke DocV 
tor efcaped: And, on Representation of she Mattsr, tkey 
were all tHs> n«xt D«y clotty ce*i««*l.

Atguft t}. We hear frosu Paris, that (key hare been pretty 
much alefttwo- (here by a*vat? oa»osBaMs> AocWesV, that k*» 
occafioned a great Variety of Optia1*^"' < T*° °**d BosUal 
were taken oot of the Rivw Sesatr »«*» Sc, Claude, the one   
Woman ia her Skiff, the other a Man with nothing more on 
except hit Breetkcf. Tke Wamaa had a Diamond Necklace 
of gteat Value, Ike Man Crrenty-eight Lonifdore* in hi* Pock* 
et, they were dad tOgwMet Bretlk (o Breaik a* far ** can be 
diicerncd, after being la ike Water at leafl near a Weekv their 
were both vtry ^0«ng. At £rft a Arid Inquiftttoa wai made 
about thii Affair ; but, when according to Cuftom, the Bodke 
flfould have been expofed, that the) aright be the fooner kooww, 
u Order came for interrac thenr jirivatdr. It bgeaefaOjr 
believed they were a Couple of Viouns olTued (o i 
Jealou/y.

eave to flnp'» watch yxyjigrtfri tp>-«Jd
"J  ^-^ '   arf'aaa ffibt. ^a^-

t the Door which tbey MA*** ( TJtc
nd to d them they could not COM la, /W



Sett. 15. His Majefty having.received Information, that . 
the Plague had for fome Time toft raged, and doth Hill conti 
nue to rage with the greateft Violence in CoofUntinople and m 
the Parts adjacent; and as it is of the utmoft Importance to 
take tie esrlieft Meafures to prevent the* Contagion being 
brought by Goods or. Petfons coining from any of the Places 
fo infecW, into this Kingdom, or the Ifles of Jerfey, Guern- " 
fey, Alderney, Sark and Man; his Msjefty out of his great 
Care and tender Regard" for the Prefervapon of his People, has 
been pleafed to order, that all fach Ships as are arrived from 
the Levant, and not yet unladen, or that fhall hereafter arrive 
in any Port of this Kingdom, or the abo'vefaid Ifles, to make 
their Quarentinc for 40 Days, which are to commence and be 
computed from the Day each Ship fhall come to Anchor in 
the Places appointed for performing fuch Qaarentine, That 
until and during the Time for miking fuch Quaremine, no 
Perfon coming, or Goods imported in any Ship thai! come on 
Shore, or be landed in any Place within this Kingdom, or any 
Of tite faid Ifles. That if at the Expiration of 40 Days Qua 
rentine to be ptrform'd, it fhall appear to the Officers of the 
Cuflomi , that fuch Ship, and all and every Perfon therein hare 
duly performed their Qiiarentine, and that the Ship and all the , 
Perfons on board are free from Infection, that then the refpec- 
tive Perfoos coming in the faid Ship fhall be permitted to go 
on Shore ; but the Goods imported in fuch Ship, together with 
the Btdding of the Sailors, fhall be landed, opened add aired, 
and fo remain a Week, and after may be brought to the Places 
of their Di (charge, other than Hemp and Flax, Paper or 
Books, Silk raw, thrown or wrought, Feathers, Grpgran, or 
Mohair Yarn, Human Hair, Goats Hair, Carmenia Wool, 
Camblets, Carpet*. Bordets, or other Manufacture* of Silk 
and Cotton, Kid Skins, and Skins in the Wool or Hair, Spun- 
ges, Wine and Oil in Chefts, Thread Stockings, all Goods 
packed with Straw or Cotton, Straw Hats and Brufhes, Mat 
ting and Artificial Flowers» which Goods, after Quarentine, 
are not to be landed till an Account be laid before his Majefty 
In Council, and Orders given concerning the fame. That 
whatever Ship or Perfon fhall receive any Men or Goods from 
on board any Ship or Veflel under Qaarentine, fhall be com. 
pelted to perform the like Quarentine. That fach Perfons a* 
after Quarentine performed Stall be employed in the Hold Of 
any Ship, for the taking any Goods not liable to retain Infec 
tion, from Hemp and Flax, Paper or Book*, or any other of 
the Specks of Goods before enumerated as liable to retain In- 

.fecJUon, fhall be obliged to perform a new Qaarentine of 40 
Days. And all Captains of his Majefty's Ships, Commiffioncrs 
of the Cuftomt, and all other Officers whom it may Concern, 
are direfled to ufe their utmoft Diligence and Care that the 
above Orders be duly performed.

A Lift tf tbt VrJJtl, Itft, damagtd andfovtd, in tbt Sttrm tb*t 
tapfn'd mt JAMAICA,  * Wtdmtfdaj, tbt ilevntb tf 
September, 17;!: Witb tbt Mutt/ tftbt Ccftf*/*/, **d tbt 
Ptrti ibrj btloug'd II.

K 1 N &, r B S S E L $.

I HE Gloucefter, of 50 Guns, the Honourable GfioacK 
TOWMSUIKD, Efq; Commodore, rtdt it M* tuitbtmt .... . .. _ .-

The fox, of M> Gou, Capt. FAOLKMBR, <A*v» «Wf totr
tbt Rttkl, mmd tun"t bt pt  /. 

The Sloops Ferret and Viper, rtdt it tut, ht Itf tbtir AM/.
8 iT J P .8. f 

Lekk Galley, Thompfoo, of Leiih, rtdt it tut, ht Itf btr

Mary, Tye, of London, ejbort, and lilt t, 
Mercury, Cunnincham, ofjamaic., ajhr,t *»d like t, s,t ,f 
Byrne,-Boats, of Liverpool, hfi. *  *' 
Cornwall, Duncomb, ofBriftol, rait // «/, ̂ nvltbnt Ltf, 
BatcheFor, N.oarth, of Philadehphia, ett aw, l»r Mai,'mtt 
Recovery, Hollcxan, of Brift6l, Tmt iatl.vuiii, ,b, Ltfttf^r

Mafli. 
Elizabeth, Sage, of PhUadeJphia, fut tad, with tl>i Ltf, ,r

btr Mafli. . - ' ' 
Little Jenny, Lawfon, of Briflol, T»<U U tut, ha bjt ttr M»».

maft. 
Hacard, Harris, ofBofton, Itft mt Ora ca-Befs.

B R I G A N '.T 1 N E S. 
Alice, SomerW, of Betmnda, }*t tad, tunlltf-t>tr Mth 
Dolphin, Burchal, of New- York, Ufl. . ^ ^ 
Page, Smith, ofGlafzow, Itf. ^ - 
Beaver, Harper, of Philadelphia, r*tt it »«/, tut nt nan btr

Maft. . . j .
SCHOONERS. 

May-Flower, Wilkinfon, of JamaJca, t/ttrt, a*J t<n't i,

Mofy Frigate, Stantoo, of Liverpool, ^hrt »« ibt

Mertary, Msuthew, ofBrttol, r*6 it tttt, isitbt* Ltfi. 
Polly, Rwi. of Philadelphia, if , bmt g,t ,/. 
Kent, Long, of London, Itf ktr Ftrt m*Jl
Abigail, sVlichilfbn, ofLocdon, ejbtrt, and likt tt git tf. 
Emperor, Crooke, of Liverpool, Man W liiuum Mafii cm

William, jopfoa, of New-York, Itf btr M*J),. 
Queen-Mary, Hill, of Briflol, nit it tmt, *titbtu tn Ltfi.   
Charlotte, GUbraith. of London, rtdt It tmt, 1*t Uf btrBti* 

frit.
S N O JT S. 

St. Ferdinand, Me. Kltrerick, of Jamaica, .jtvrt, nd ,«,'

Lemon, Harlow, ofBofton, tfiort, tadcm?! btnt if.
Betty, Williams, of Bermuda, Ui.
Betfy, Mtcky, of Bofton, Itf.
Diamond, Dorfett, of Coracoa, Itf.
Jamaica Packet, Lindfay, of Jamaica, laf.
Feaion, Davidfon, of Jamaica, fjbtrt, ml cm" tit fit if, tt
 + Old Harbour.
Bedford, Campbell, of Coracoa, a (ten.

SLOOPS. 
Sally, Randall, of Jamaica, l»f. 
Little George, Bowen, of New- York, ajbtrt. . 
Molly, Carr, of Jamaica, loft. 
Providence, Blanket, of Barbadoes, aflttrt. 
Mount Edgcomb, Levers, of Plymouth, Itf. 
Deborah, Butler, of Jamaica, ajbtrt. 
Swan, Weft, of Bofton, a/hart. 
Port Royal, Pennifton, of Jamaica, Itfl. 
Mercury, Snow, of Jamaica, Itfl. 
Swallow, Pearfon, or Jamaica, 
Adventure, Cawdwel), of Jamaica, Itf. 
Price, Gosid, of Jamaica, ajbtrt. 
Chatming Nancy, Flint, 0« Philadelphia, ejbirt. 
St. Anne, Nelfon, of Jamaica, Itf. 
Charming Sage, Silvttter, of Bofton, Itf. 
Betty, M'Clean, of Jamaica, Itfl. 
William, Wright, of Cape-Fear, lift. 
Self Intereft. Strahan, of ]amaica, ft/I. 
Ranger, Graham, of Jamaica, rtdt it tut, Itf bit tltf, > 
Rebecca Galley. Neil, of Jamaica, Itf. 
Fanny, Doiham, of Bermuda, Itf. 
Virgin, Smith, of New-York, Itf. 
Anne, Harrimond, of South Carolina^ rtdt it t*t, kf

Umf, &c. 
Mofes, Craiga, of Jamaica, U&-

At O L D HJ R S O U R. 
Ship Fearoo. Sntclifte, of London, rtdt it  **,

Bedford Galky, of London, ajbtrt turn Rttf.
A Briftol Snow, rtdi it t*t, vjitb tbt Ltfi tfbif H*fi .
From Port-Maria, we are informed that Capt. Lundio, of Lov

don, rtdt it   /, +vitb littlt Ltfi. 
At St. Anne's, the Veffels rodi it tut.

.At PORT M O R A V t.
Wedadday, the nth of September, at One o'CWctWi 

Morning, k began to blow at N. N. W. atrd at 90'OceJi« 
blew n Hurricane Wind, trerabk from the N. N. W.»j 
E. S. B. « is o'Clock more modems).

Pot afhore in this Harbour, the CosBmodore's! 
Spanifh Schooner loader, with 6a*ar, ftove to Pieces. ^1 
fayed. A Pilot Boat put a&ore in a Catte-Piece atftf" 
Bay i all the Store* and Wharfs carried awav, asrf i 
Hogfttfcads of SttMr, |Mi Pnncheoas of Run ML

Several SloopTloll eVWWward of this Htrbenr, th» 
loft. AD the Sogar CaatalodMd. end for themoft F» 
Hodb sue blow, down, or tht Samgk. Irirfied,  * 
Negro Horn blown down. One White Man and 
grot. ltffl*d by rJw PalUa* of the H«nfa, 
Woods, «nd aj| At ~   ' -



of the 5rv*harff» in Kingfton^ ire blown iwav, or grtit- 
]y damaged j as likewife thofe to Windward and Leeward are 

with fever*! Houfci j moft of the Canei in the Cane-
Pieces are either lodged or vfaflitdjiway. many Workt'are de- 
ftroyed, and fevcral NegnXfs, CUttfe,* &c. kill'd.

There are Number* of the Crctvi of moft of the VeffcU loft, 
the Panitulari of which ihall be pab1i(hed, a* foon at they can 
by Care and wiftj Authority be afcertained. .   . 

A Ship called the Roman Emperor, wa* torn rag ap from 
Lucca to St. Aone'i, the Day of the Storm, aad apprehended 
to be toft, qot having been heard of for fooM Time after j till 
a Bird wai uken op afhort, with a Label tied to iti Noflrilli, 
written On, Ship Roman Emftrtr, faft tf ibt Wtf End, tin 
i\jt Stpttmttr, lyji. Andon the Return of the Veflel, the 
People confirmed the Account of their doing it to (evera) of 
the Kind which they had caught in their PtfUge.

The Sloop Gazette, Capt. Cariile. from New-York, waj 
in 'Sight of the IfUnd when the Hurricane began j and wn 
obliged to cut away her Mad, alfo loft chief Part of what foe 
had open Deck, and after driving near the Shore, and letting 
go her Anchor*, toft her Bowfprit i but happily fav'd the Peo 
ple, Veflel, and Cargo:  Toe Day before, Capt. Cariile 
(poke with a fin all Schooner (fuppuled* Capt. Dutby) from 
South Carolina, bound to Jamaica, which 'til feared it loft, 
and every Perfon pefifh'd, it no Newt could be karat of her 
after the Storm.

ANNAPOLIS. y
On Wednesday Ufl, the Honourable Houfe of Affcmblf, 

then fitting, discharged from any further Attendance on that 
Houfe, two of the Gentlemen retum'd from Kint County, vi*. 
Mr. William R»Jtn, he having fcrf 'd a* an Infpcitor wiibia 
two Years of hu Election t and Mr. Abrabim Falctnar, he 
being an Ordinary keeper, (each being a DMqualifiution to fit 
ai a Member). Aid a new Writ U lifted for the Election oX 
Uvo Memben in their S:ead.

On Tburfday, the Election in Baliiturt County wat fet 
ifide, on Account of feme Miftake of the Sheriff, and a new 
Writ it iffucd for the choice of four Memben. in the Room of 
Mtffieurt Gtnami, Franklin, Btcbantn, and Ridgtlj. /

On Saturday laft hi* Excellency bur Governor put an End 
to the Stffion of Aflembly, and prorogued them to the firft 
Tuefday in Afril next; after paffing ana figninjr, 

Jim A3 ftr tbi Dividing tf crrltin frttribtnftl in Talbot
Cttntj, t her tin mamut: And,

_ Am ASftr tin CntimMitn if ASim, amdftt*ri*g tbt Ptact - 
" »iU fftd Gtvtnimtnt tf tin Prtvinct.

Monday Morning lift, a very valuable Country born Negro 
Mao, belonging to Mf. Jamrt Macmbbin, wit found frozen 
and dead oa the Road beyond Stutb River: and it fappobd 
to have fallen down (being in dtink) and perilh'd.

Thii Day   Special Court U to be held, at Jrffm In Balti- 
mrt County, for the Trial of Jtbn Berry, Martha Cat (bam, 
and other*, for the horrid Murder ol Sarab Clark, and at- 
trmpted Murder on her Hufband Jtt* Clark, as they were 
flcep In their Bed*, oa tfca »otj)/of Wrwajfcr>Uft, formerly 
nennoqed. .' '. <*LS

TOLEN or ftrtyed away in Stftrmbtr laft. frofe . 
I >»///, a middle flr'd Roan Horfe, with a Switch Tail, and a 

JgTeat many white Hairs in it, i* a natural Pacer, fhod before, hat 
i Star in hii Forehead, but not very diftiott : He was bred by 
apt. Hamm»nd on -Elk Ridgt. and wa* fuppofed at ftrft to 
ave gone there. Whoever bring* the {aid Hprfa ao 7afc 
t/tf. Efq) at AmaptlU, or to Ota Snbfcriber at BiadtwJUu>g, 

ave Fifteen Shillings Reward, and rcafbnablc Charge*,
DAVID Ron.

.. B R B it in the Cuftody of the Sobfcnber, a Negro 
.Wench, who fpe»kt little or no B*gHjt>, and i* fuppc&d 

1 e from feme Quarter in Vfrvria. high up Ptttnumatk, 
iarne u Lmtj, that her Matter'* Name is Jemmj, aod 

erfeer's Name U Jtlnuy. Sopopsed «  be rn* away 
Ince Tome Time in the Summer. Whoever owaa the laid 
^egro Wench, on msking hit Property appear, paving ih* 
tharge of thi* Adwettifemcnt, and the Feet by Law eftabliftad,

ay have her, by applying to   .-.
. Giot.cn OoasoM, Sheriff of 

Frnitritt Couary.

§T O L B N "or ftrayed from the PlanUtion of a, 
vtrtt Efqi at Mtmit P/tafumf, a Grey Horfe, about i i 

c^*** * half bi8ht brand«J wit* a W on the near Buu 
tock, Ml Mane trimm'd, and his Foretop clipp'd. Whoever 
lake* UD the (aid Horfe, and brings him to the aforefaid Plan 
tation, Jhall nave Twenty Shillings Reward.

STOLEN from the Subscriber, lifing in Kent County, 
on the i ith of Nvvrinbir laft, a Pocket Book, having id 

it the Second and Thud Bills of Exchange for i6/. Sterling* 
drawn by Barnaul Alltjnt, on Mr. WMutm Andtrfin. Merchant 
in LtnJtn, payable id the Subfcriber: This U therefore td 
caution all Perfbns from being impofed upon with the faid Bill*, 
for I have wrote to Mr. Andtrjtn not to pay them without 
further Advice. WILLIAM RASIN,

TO BS 8OLD4

S EVERAL TraAs of Land joining together, the whok 
containing abovt Thirteen Hundred Acre*, lying in Bal- 

timtri County, not above twelve or thirteen Miles from Bal* 
fimfrtTfwn; on the faid Land* are two Plantations in very 
good Order; the Land b kind for Tobacco, or any Sort Of 
Grain, Hemp or Flax, and very commodioui for raifing Stock; 
being well fupplied with good Meadow Ground, through 
which mm feveral fine Streams of Water { twelve or fifteen 
Acre* thereof being alreadv ditch'd, and fit for prefent Ufet

  Any Perfon who Sas aa Inclination to purchafe the aforefaid 
Preraift*. may have a reasonable Time aUow'd for the Pay-

\mrnt of ooe half, paying the Other ready down : As to Piled 
and Title, Enquire of the Snbfcriber at his Houfe in the afore 
faid Town. WILLIAM HAMMOHD.

TO BS SOLD ty tb, Subferibtr,

A TRACT of Land, containing 375 Acre*, adjoynlng 
to Mr. Jib* Strvni't Plantation, on the North Side of 

Sever* River, and about nine Miles from Annaftlit. Any 
Perfon indiaing to purchafe, may hare ,a reafooable Time 
allowed for Payment.

Alfo to be> Sold, A likely Negro Boy. about u Years of 
Age. WILLIAM Rirn6Loi.

On fturfiaj tbt ajV Day tf April Mxt, btimg tbt/tcnJTbnrf- 
daj tf tkt Prtmcial Curt, in tin City tf Annapolis, -vtiJl 

' bt «*tt /• /** biiktfl BMtr, tbt ttrufiU^mtg Parttli tf 
Land; v!z<

O N fe Moiety ofCitvy Ctaei, beine In Bt/timtrt County j 
Ai>/in't Ciancf, and Attlin'i AMiritn, both in Ctlvtrt _ 

County i for Cut rent Money of MarjlauJ, by
Gaoaoa OALI.,

I N Pnrfaance of a late Aft of Aflembly, Notice is hereby 
criven, That there is at the Plantation of Cbarln CrtxaO,

*tf. 
fioa°Grey"fforfc7 abouT i7~Hand* high, 'fomewhat* Flea bitter^ 

and is much mark'd on the Shoulders by drawing, he gallopa 
and trots, aad it branded on the off Buttock with T, and thia 
Mark   fix'd to the Bottom of the T.

The Owner may have him again, on proving Vb Property 
and paying Charges. '-   - 

I N Purfuince of a late Aft of Afltably, Notice k hereby 
given, That there i* at the Plantation of Tbtmai Harrii, 

on M»n*«tjj in FrtaMtk County, taken up as a Stray, a large 
Sorrel Mare, wuh a large Blase in her Forehead, a white Spot 
«n tne back of one of her Ears, a flixen Mane aad Tall 
branded on tne near We and Shoolder wk» &.JL, ajtl on ta«

near Buttock DP ' '
The Owner may bare aer »g»in on proving hit Property, 

and plying Charges.

TO be Sold by the Subfcriber, at Mr. Lamiltt "Jaipur, 
Store, in Antaftlii, An Affortmcnj of Catlaiy and 

Peafnooghis, by Wheiefitle, at rtalbnable Rate*.
WILLIAM Lvx.

-v

, t-
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T N Pnrfeance of ft laft Aft of Aflimbir, Notice n betaby 
1 given, Thit there jj at the Plantation.of ^r«&»* Jtrratt, 
S the 'Head Of %*f> Rfrer, in Wmw Cpunty, taken on a* 
a Stray, a foall Dark Bay Horfe, Vanned op tfy» njar |ot- 
tock F. and has a (mail Star in hii Forehiad- » . ...  

The Owner may have Jibn. again, on proving hi« Property, 
and paying Charge*. , ______

TH ft Subfcran6r, (one Time in >« lift, lent A. . 
leventb Volume of SWIFT'* Work*, which u7» 

rower baa not been fp kind a* to rtiorn : Whoeter Jus ,£ 
(aid Volume, ii de^red (either to bonow all ibe rtft, J * 
leave it with tl>e Pitnter hereof. w. WtBV
•»'." 1«»IIH, I IT--——•*——?——;——r—.—————————-,———__. <•

B ROSLR adrift from the Sloop # /», belonging to Co). 
EJwerJ LltyJt riding, ajt Anchor between Poplar Ifland 

and Kent Point, the Wind tt South Eafl, .a Twelve Hogfoead 
FUt, with two Oari and a Orapreli her Painter was » z jhree 
Quarter Inch Rope, which w« broke j foe h«d a Moulding 
round her upper Streak, and bad been painted of * wbitffli Co 
lour i her Kclfon vrei broke about the middle i faf bad fevnftp 
Slips of Lead nail'd over tbe Scams in her Bottom, and had 
but two Beams in her. Whoever will take Care of faid Flat, 
and give Intelligence thereof to Col. Edward L/tjd, (bal) ba,vf 
Twenty Shilling* Reward- ' ' THOMAJ OaysBT.

TH E Subfcriber having a good' Brazier, all Persons who 
have any thing <p dp jn (hat Way of Bufinefs, may JUT* 

it done at the laid Sttfjfcribcrji §mifh'« Shop in Amaplh.
PATIICK CBEAOH-.

JUST IMPORTED, 
Andta It SOLO tj tbt Snt/crittr^ at tit Sttrt

T) JIRB A DOES Rum, Mu/«na6 Sugar, 
fj Li/fan Lciponj, Cajiili Soap in Boxes, Cbocdliie ^,, 
Seal Leather, Cable* and Cordage of all Size*. Ao4«?3 
Ship Chandlery, uith Variety of Eu,tpta» and !*£* Cobdj 
bjr Whole/ale and Retaje, for Money, BaJiofExd ' 
TobafiPP* 4t tije JewfftPiice*. STBPIUM WHT,

TJ R pKK loofe from a Schoofer at the ¥<wa of ftuk 
Jj IU»er, A Boat about 10 Feet Keel, wery aartov, dan, 
and flrong built: She drove kOtore about i Miles abtntat 
^wtr Eid pf Ktnt-ljl^. W»otr«r briagt ( 

/hall hayf Twaty Shillinu Reward. 
. ,, ,, ,,  ,,^  rr - _ _

J U S ^ P 17 B I, I S H B D,

JUST P U B L I S H E D,

ii u ft *r <« < ft tf ^ n & L M A N A v lv tor wp Y*ar. 
A of our I.OB.P 1753, calculated according to the lat< Aft 

 f Parliament for. altering the Stile, wherein 11 contained, the 
Motion* of the Sun and Moon t the true Placet and Afpc&i 
of the Planets; Rifiog and Setting of the Sun and Moon; Lu- 
nariona t Conjunclions t Eclipfe*; Judgment of die Weather ; 
Rlfing and Setting of tbe Planet*; Rrfing, Settiofr and South 
ing of the fevtn Surs; a Table of Intereft; a Table of Ex- 
pences ; Receipt*, for curing a Flux, a Burn, a Pleurifjr, an. 
Ague, the Cholickf. and Rheomatifm or Pain in tbe Bonet i \ 
Defcripiion of the Roadt i Ceut(a in Marjtaml, PnufykMUiia,

Dialtri im TOBACCO) 
f I "" H E Aft of Parliament, pafftd the hfi Sefioa at WtJT

' L - n  ' TOBACCO. To be Sold by ike Priater heM?,

JUST IMPORT ED, 
li/ifNAUCT, Ca*V. HaNnaaioM,/rMiLonDoi, 
t» kt SOLD lytkt Smt/crikr* ft kit Sttrt tftfr it< 

Ctmritt im AviABOLia,
R E A T Varierjr of gmrtftfm and St/t-JUt G CODS- 

_ proper for the Winter aeafoq, by WhokOOe or R«k» 
at tbe Ipwtft Price*, for Can. KU* of Exthargt, or tort

& A N away from the Subfcriber. living at Elk Ridgt, a 
Servant Map, named Jiftpb Crati<wtU, b»« a long Vi 
and has many Scan on hi* Cheek Bom', Had on when 

IM went away, a new white Cotton Jatfcet, a Rairo/ black 
Yatn Stockings, and Negro FUt*. . . 

. Whoever f«cure» the <aid Servant, aaii oefytra )iia tp tie 
^bfcriber, at Slk Ridgt, ftill have Torty 'SJiaHng* R 
btfides what the Law tj\ow>> > Pti<} bv 

 rtv»-:j .',*'

LIKRWISB 
HTtJI h£a Rum, Arrack, LnJtm Porter, Whin 

negar, dtroa) Water, C»JHlt Soap, " * '" (ft?

.

in LondQQ-.
Town.'"

ARtBTY of EnretfjH and fiulia GOODS, proper 
fpr_ the WJucfr Seafoa, at the Wvreft Pfkei, for Caft,

THOMAS

L L Pertbtu hidebted to the Printer hereof", fbr Mn 
than one Year'* Gazette (and more *fjxtia% Ac* win 

*  fpr four or five Yejixa) and thofe
are d«fire<i to comply with the Apoftl« PAD(-'I 1 

in bit Epiflle to the Rtmawi, Ckap. xiiT. V. 7. Rctttr it 
 U ibfir D*et,~  whkb will greatly oblige him [tatir knabk 
Servant] and -<nabJ< him to comp^r wiu Uie JwntfNW A- 
poflle'* Injunction in the next Vane, Qw M Mat 
tut t

V..B. The faid fAww Miigk**. iUMBdi^g to Je»v« thia 
Province next Spring} all Perfons bdebted to him, are dcfircd 
fpecdirf to make Payment i Aad tkola who ban iajt De-. 
maj«U, (kalibi pa>l«« b»rpgjjig ia their -

T H E Snbfcribcr intending for L*uitt early aext 
all Perfona indebted to him are defired ff*&f *> 

Payment or fenre their Accounts. Attcndaswe wi»  » 
«ve7 JHy W Mr. W^a Stort ia

Diet.,

*  T 6^. RESOLD,
.1RT of a trad of Land called C/igit'r V**»t .

^ othtr L»nds idjoynlng thereto, lying near the Head el 
Jlmjb River in Baliimtrt County, coataiaiag -1   "^t  
Hundred Acre*.

Alto, A Trift ol Lan4JyrM U the 
Branches of Ditr Crttk, called Btnf 
Four Hundred-Acre*.

Any Pcrfon inclioablc to purch«,(f majl kne-w <W T*^B*t by 
applying to 'Pmi.u>'«"-^-  

TQ BE SOLD byiaeSubftribr,
*^lp U B fipllowing TraQa of Laaij, lyJH » 

JL CooMJI, vix.
Oa, Traa. called Imt^bif, coataiaiog 400 
One Traa, called Gtafe'a >««4«/>. coetaiafet.]?) 
On* Tnfi, cattad Extfayt, containing 700 Acre*. 
AMoa Uaie for;&MaTtiWaof a Trad of Ltail

, 
Comty, Mtr the

fuaffim R#* Marjb, contaianif yno Aerea, brtag nrt
LonUWpS Manor, ly*M » iWfaki Conaty, payiaf » ! _

aafd af ta« Title and Taraat
ferftar.

to

T1

; rMftttd by J ON AS G RB BN, Pear MAITEI at hh PaiMTiiio 
whe«HWvtftiftMM» tM.ukM.ia,'*•
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MARYLAND GAZE T T E,
Containing the frefieft Advices, Foreign and Do(

WEDNESDAY, December aj, 17.51

PARIS, Stftemltr 8.

O XJ R laft Advices from America aflure, that all onr 
; Colonies axe in » very good Condition; that Trade 

flourilhes there ; that they have Plenty of all Kinds 
of Piovifioni; and that curing this laft Summer a 
great Number of Volunteers arrived from France, 

feme to fettle there, and others to ferve In a Military Capacity.
ffafnt, Sept. ii. Befides the Decree lately iffued by the 

King of Portugal, retokingClhat of the 8:h of April, 1739, by 
whkh Spices, and other Eafl India Produces were foibid to be 
imported by foreign Veflels into his Dominions; his Mod 
Faithful Majefly is difpofed to make fome other Regirations, 
which will pfoye very favourable to the Commerce of thf 
Dutch.

Parii, Srft. 14. LordMiHhall It artivtd from Berlin. The 
CavaJry in Alfice are very near completely mounted j an Or* 
der is exjxfted for augmenting the Infantry from twelve to 
fifteen Companies in every Battalion.

jlmjltrlam. Sift. iz. Some private Letters received here 
intimate, that thVe is Reafon to believe that King Theodore 
of Corfica, will {gain be brought upon the Scenr, psrtly 10 
prevent the Fieacn frctn making the Adviuiuget they propose, 
in mediating and accommodating Matters between the Gcno- 
efe and CorCcani; and partly to punilh the Genoefe for their 
Conduct in the late War, having, without sny fubftantial Rea- 
ibn, taken Party Viih the Houfe of Bourbon, and thereby 
caufed the Wsr to continue much longer in Italy than it would 
otherwifc have done, and put the Allies of the Houfe of Auflria 
Co extraordinary Expences, which they would have no Occafi- 
On to have been at if thefe Republicans had better confulted 
their own Intereft, and had adhered to the Neutrality which 
they ai firfl embraced. Moreover, it cannot be imagir.ed that 
the Powers, who with well to the Court of Vienna, could ice, 
with Pleafure, the Gettoefe, we*tied out by the Chicanery and 
Turbulence of the Corfica.ni, difpofe of that Ifland to any 
Prince of the Houfe of Boutbon j neither would it pleafe the 
King of Sardinia to have this Ifland, fo Bear to his Kingdom 
of Sardinia, in the Poffsffion of. a Prince who was dependent 
opon either Spain or France, orostMdi.- -   . . ,

Hagut, Stft. 12. The ill Confident** are very mneh ap. 
prehcnded which the Mifnnderftanding between the £ngli(h 
and the French may be of, in Relation to the Affairs ot the 
Baft Indies, where Mr. Dupltix being became powerful, may 
poflibly pu<h the Intereft of the French India Company fo far 
n to embroil the two Nations; for an Infringement of Com 
merce is, to the Englifh, a String that mult not be touched 
upon, efpccially fince by the Peace of Aix la-Chapelle. nothing 

light to be undertaken, either in Europe or the Indies, by on« 
" the Parties, agiinft the Imcrcft of the other; and it is well
kowrt that good Fortune frequently renders People fo infolent,
it they imagine when that blind Goddcf) fmilet upon them, 

Ley may do any Thing with Impunity. 
\7*rin, Sift. 2. The laft Letters from Savoy advife, that
e Plame iffues with fo much Violence out of the Cavities 
Jich h/ive been made wilbin this Month at the Top of the 
.fountain do Plaincjon, In the Province of Faucigny, that tha> 
Towna of Paffi and Cervos, which are fituated at tie Foot of 
It, have already receiv'd great Damage, info much that the In 
habitants of thole Places have abandoned them, and taken ft- 
way with them all their Effects.

Gtwta, Stft. 4. According to the laft Advices from Corfi- 
ca, the Inhabitants of Niolo, one of the Communities beyond 
the Mountains, feem to make a Difficulty of fubmitting to the 
Regulation propofed by the Chevalier do Chauvelin, and ac-

cepted of by the reft of the Commnnitiei, fo that it it thought 
M. Cnriay will be obliged to fend Troops to bring them to 
Reafon.

CaJiK, jf*g*Jl 24. Orders have been fent to Commodore 
Stuart, who is cruizing near Gibraltar, againft the Algcrines, 
not to lofe Sight of the Coaft, that he may be the more at 
Hand to pro ted fome Regifttr Ships from the Well-Indies, 
which ate daily expected.

Jmfltrdam, Sift. 14. We are fur prized, tho' there }\ fo 
happy a Profpecl of Trar.quiliiy being eftablimed in the North, 
that no DifpODtions are making for a Reform of Troops, either 
by the Court of Raffia, or thole of Sweden, Pruffia, or Vien 
na i and that the Turks remain ftill upon the Fiontiers. This, 
we imagine, confirms the Notion of tkcfe Powers being dcfi- 
rout, before reducing their Forces, of feeing the Succefs of the 
Diet of the States of the Kingdom of Sweden.

Gnta, Stft. ic. The lau Advices which the Government 
received from Corfica, were not near fo favourable as we had 
Reafon to hope they would be; fome of the Communities, and 
tmoog them that of Niolo, having refufed to fubfcribe the 
 ew Regulation, ur.der Pretence, that inftead of (ccuting to 
them the Enjoyment of the Privileges they have been fpkrag ' 
foliiciticg, it fubjecled them, as much as ever, to the Authori 
ty of the Republic, ar.d the arbitrary Jurifdifkion of its Offi 
cers. 1 he Inhabitants of this Community have even carried 
their Difcontent fo far, ai to take up Arms-again, and have 
openly declared themfelvej .-gainfl the Meafures of the Repub 
lic t upon which the Marquis de Grimaldt has fent a Body of 
Genoefe Militia againft them, with whom they have already 
had fome Skirmifliei.

Btrlin, Stft. 21. They write from Paris, that Lord Mar- 
wall, the King's Minifler Plenipotentiary at the Court of 
France, had his fiilt Audience ot his Majrfiy, an^ of all the 
Royal Family, the «4th Inflant, and met with a moft gracious 
Reception.

Ct*fta*ti*ifti, Auguft 28. The Janizaries have lately mu- 
tinyM, and demanded the Held of the Grand Vizir, who (is 
allowed to be one of the greateft Statcfmen this Empire ever 
produced i but fonte of tbeir Ci(«/» being in his InlercR, and 
putdng tirmfelves at the Head of the Maleconter.ts, in order 
to ferve him, thofe who were the Authors of this Mutiny, were 
feisxd the following Nigat, and have not fince been heard of.

Cat/if, A*guft jo. Some private Letters from Paris inti 
mate, that the Aftairs of the Clergy feem to be afrefh embroil 
ed t but one of them fays, that they unay poflibly adhtre loo 
lenacioufly to their pretended Rights, and at length lire out 
the Moderation of the King, and determine hi> Majefly to have 
lefs Regard for that formidable Body than he has hitTierto had.

Ftrrura, Stft. 14. Some Mifuiuierflandirgs having arifro 
lately between the inhabit ants of fonie Villages upon the Bor 
ders of the Modenois, and ihofe of the State of Bologna, the 
latter carried Things fo far as to purfuc and attack tncir Ad- 
yerfaries upon the Territories of Modena, which the Duke be- 
ing informed of, has demanded Satisfaction for fucb Behaviour, 
and in the' mean Time has feat a Body ot Tr&ops jnio the 
Boiognefe, wbete they Jive at Difcietion.

7trfftiln, Stft. 23. Some fr»(h Jnftniftiont have been Tent 
to the Duke de Mirepoix, relating to the Mifundcr(landing be 
tween this Court and that of London, about (he Ifl^od of St. 
Lucia. The King perfifti in his Refolntion of n>»i«talriir.g bis 
Right to that Ifland, founded upon the Corquett wblcn his 
Subjects made of it in 1624. - .

Li fit*. A*i*ft 2 4- T ho Fr<nc*> Squadron, whten wa* Bpon 
cur Co*ft fame Da)», has difapptaicd ; It is reported, that tt is

.   4onc
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lone to the Eaft Indict; And tbil Report ii founded upon their concluded a Treaty of Subfidy with the Klng^f Greai 
having taken in 8 gre»t Addition of Provifions, and their be- by which his P   «:-«-.-* ~ . .

«} i   !      .« «   «-_a«a._ f\ _ _»?__ _. A. ft 4  * ̂ i*l«* * .! *  '
ing rejoiced by the J 
uke up ,150006 Pis

4V , >JL O N D ON.
« j*' "'.• *.t* _._._

^,V .,V>M-*        »-./ w* WUUMM^ wi«u me r\.ipg«or'yjffiit Bf*i ' 
by which his Serene Highncfa engages to lurnilh bit Bniaw,*

the Frigates, which they detaeVd to Cadiz to Majefljf with a Body of 7000 Men. * Pii" " ' ."-.*,./-,_. - »_.,.«.
having
ing rcjon . ^_ _ , . t   ,.   . .T _ J: _ Cwnpw|]N ff//, I4> Som< D,ys pg0f ^ Lj nncn Draper

«f London, received * Parcel indofed in fuch a Number of
M..J. tj. ^Saturday laft, during the Time of Service at Papers, that his Patience in unfolding them was neauxhauftto 

the Portogueze Ambaflkdor's Chapel,   Gentleman, elegantly (hit he began to conclude it fome Trick put upon h m, hutac* 
drefied, came in, who tappened not to be of the Roman Ca tcrmming to fee the End of it, he at laft found fix Guiw»i. 
tholic Ptrfuifion, end negleaed to kneel at the Time of the without any Particular* being fpecificd on Account, or in »Sj 
Oolatioaj this Circumftance focnragtd a Woman that kneeled **-"   n.~ .«  .-. v.- «:-J   j-,. L -. « ,. -.: 
behind him, (hat fhe arofe in a terrible Paflion, and tiemon-a
itrated her Zeal by knocking him down with the Chair on 
which fhe had been fitting, which rofe lo great a Commotion, 
hi the Chapel, that hii Excellency thought proper to retire.  
Thb Inftance of Bigotry, though not a very important one, 
may ferve however, to (hew what would be, the Confequencea, 
were a Faith eftablifhed amongft ui that ncoarages ita Votauic* 
in ignorant Perfecution and lawlefs Tyranny.

Jtsftij) 31. The following Inftance of a remarkable Check 
eiv'en to the Ir.fblence of two young Bloods of the Army tie- 
ferves to be made public : About a Fortnight ago, aa a worthy 
Alderman of thia City wa> eroding Tower- hill, in the Evening, 
with a Servant lighting him along with a Olafi Lanthorn, he 
wet, foddenly interrupted by the coining up of a young Officer, 
who, fins Ceremonie, kicked the Lanthorn to Piecei: Here, 
upon the Alderman feized this gallant Affailant by the Collar, 
and demanded his Realona for fo prepoflerous a Procedure. 
Mean Time op cornea another Son of Mart, who bolcly dap 
ped his Hand to hia Sword, in order to intimidate the affronted 
Magiftrate, and releafe hia Companion. The Gentleman, 
however, far from being terrified at the Ddda of two to one, 
obferved to the fccond Champion, " That hia Behavioar was 
(till more grofs and fcandalous than that of the fir ft Aggnffor i 
accl that he deferved to be fevercly handled for having the Im 
pudence and Meannels to draw upon an unarmed Perfon." 

. At the fame Time, like a Man of Spirit, he laid Handa on 
the, other Offender, held him likewife faft, and then called out 
to tbeTower Guard for Affiflance, On this, one or more of 
the Centinels on Duty approached, bat retreated on perceiving 
that the Gentlemen whom they were charged to take into Cut- 
tody belonged to their own Corps. Hereupon the Alderman, 
ftill refolute, and determined to <lo hinifeif Juftice, told the 
young Heroes, that though he faw it was in vain to expect 
Affiftance from that Quarter, yet he waa rcfoUed not to quit 
them, 'til he had obtained Satisfaction ; and withal gave them 
to underftand who and what he was whom they had fo lightly 
made choke of to extrcife their gallant Exploita upon. Our 
military Gentlemen finding what Hands they were got into, 
and that their Retreat was abfoluteiy cut off, at length confeat- 
ed to attend the Viclor before their commanding Officer in the 
Tower > who, upon hearing the Complaint, agreed with the 
Plaintiff, that the Outrage he had received was indeed 100 
grofs to be connived at i and that the Offenders wer« c&teinly 
liable to very fevere Punifhment. However, ai they appeared

Manner ihey weie to be applied, and all hh RecoJleffibn toafa 
not furnifh him, wjth the leaft Hint conceruir.g it ; Bat withi« 
two Days after, he received a Letter by the Ptnny pod at- 
quaintmg him. that the Peifons who had (cat them, hid font 
Time before been at his Shop, and locking ove? form Goods, 
the moft urgent Ncceffitv had prompted them to make fae 
with a Piece of Cambrick, which they conveyed cffwhMw 
giving the leaft Room for Sufpicion : The Letter wu vtry n- 
puffive of a fliOBg Senfibility of the Fraud they hid commu 
ted, and affured him, that u thoir Circumflancts were rrxnd* 
face that Time, the fix Guineas were more than anasaplt Re? 
compeace for the Debt they had fo ur.juftifiably coatneUd

In a private Letter from Edinbnrgh we have the followi** 
rernarkable Story which happened there: An old Worn in »ho 
was reputed a Miter, being very enxious to know how her Kf. 
fecU would be difpofcd of after her Death, provided fhe (hovld 
make no Will, fell upon the Scheme of counterfeiting Daii. 
She communicated the Secret to her Maid, rvHortadilyembta' 
ced it, and gave it oot that (he waa dead; the Appaiaioi b 
finifhed, e great many Relations iffembled, « ho waite^m, 
tiently for her Death, and began to talk very freely abontl 
Affairs, one claiming ote Thing, and and her, another!'til« 
laft her Patience being quite exhaufted, fhe could no loafer 
contain her Rage at hearing her Fffecla diipcfcd of comnry to 
her Inclination, and rofe up immediately, tcllirg them, tint 
(he fhould prevent their DeGgna by making a Will, wdier) rro- 
duced fo terrible a Coefternaiion in the Company, Uat toot 
fcream'd out, and others fainted away.  

A Scheme is (aid to be drtwing up, which ia to be preicBied 
to Parliament next Seffion, for paying off the Debt* of tit Ni. 
vy by a Lottery, to confift of 100,000 Tkkets at 10 1. rack.

By the Succefa, Capt. Gatlrell, arrived u Portfmouih, <n 
have certain Advice that the Fiench Fleet were off the Rod 
of Lifbon when the above Ship cane eway j atd their Deten 
tion is vet   Secret.

Advicea> are received in Holland, that there bare died at 
Conftantinople, by the terrible Contagion, near 70,000 Par- 
fona in a very fhort Time, upon which the State* General ran 
likewife iflued out Orders for all their. Ships anifiag fa* 
thence, to perform the long Quarentme.

We hear that the Maiquia de Mirepoix had fome Days ago, 
e Conference with the Earl of Holdernefi, and complained thit 
the Englifh affumed a Right to vifit fuch French bhipi ai fill 
in their Way : Uponwhico, 'tis (aid, the Earl affured kii Ex. 
celtency. Care fhould be uken to verify the SubjeQ of to

forry for what they bad done, it waa moved, that they fhould Complaint, in order to apply a proper Remedy.
be pardoned on Sabmiffion ; bat thia waa refolutely and with 
Breat Reafon denied by tne Party injured, who infilled on the 
CMtnquents being put under Arreft, and continue fo 'til they 
fhould hear further from him. The next Day the Alderman 
went into the Country, whither he was foon followed by forae 
Perfons of (Afhion, Friends to the two Prifoners, who warmly 
folltcited their Pardon, but to no Purpofe, the Complainant' 
appearing determined to make an Example of them, in Juftice 
both to himfolf aad the Public. A Letter wai then produced 
from their Colonel, who likewife interceded for them, and un 
dertook to be anfwerible for their future Conduct j adding, 
that if the Affair was not privately aajuned, but fhould com* 
to the   - sEar, they would both be certainly broke. Tho' 
this was no more than fuch a Conduft juflly deferved, yet, aa 
the worthy Alderman did not dcfire the utter Ruin of the Of- 
fendera, he very genteelly, at length, acquiefced to the repeat 
ed Solicitations of fo many Ferfons ol Rank and Character, 
and agreed to forgive the Affront he had receiv'd, upon Coo-: 
dition that the two Heroes fhould humbly afk his Pardon ; and; 
by Way of S>tijt»6\ion, that each of them fhould pay Twenty 
Guineas for the Ufe of the Lying-in Innrmary. Thefe Con- 
ditiona were gladly accepted i and we hear that the Forty Gui- 
:i«M have accordingly been remitted to the faid Hofpital. 

, Sfft. 9. Some private Letter* from Hamburgh by the laft 
Holland Majl, ajfure us, that the Duke of Sax* Gotha hu

The foreign Gazettes are fo kind as to let uj into aa impor 
tant Secret, viz. That our Court ii informed, by the Difw'cia 
of a Courier lately arrived from Madrid, that there ii Nothiaf 
more meant by the Armamen'a making in Spain, than pft u 
put the Maiine on the old Footing, hit Catholic Mijeflr beicg 
resolved to ufe hia ulsnoft Endeavours to maintain a Ge 
Peace ai, And thia, we prefume, may be depended on, a 
M-   r there ia ktm eaoogh to worm the Secret out of tta^ 
Sptnifh Minlftry, if any Thing elle was deCgned by t^at 
maments. They alfo tell us, that the faid Courier b»o-k 
Lift of the Spaaifh Navy, whereby it appran, that tbf 1 
ber of Men of War which that Crown keeps up, both h 
rope and the Indies, doea not amount to above 45, 
fome Ship actually on the Slocks.

Sfft. 28. Letters by the Mail Yeflerday from Leghon, 
that two Neapolitan Barks, had, after an EngMeJaent «ai 
lafUdthree Houra, taken thtee Coriaiis from Tnpoi"'- 
i tPritate Letters from Hamburgh, arc filled with moft 
tjtolf Accounts of the Damages futtained by Land IM 5-a» 
through the late Storm, by which feveral of the Village*. «? 
many of the fine Gardens in the Neighbourhood ofibat fa-* 
moos City, are ruined, and the TownoJ UuckfUdhad co^J 
been fwept away, if the Dyk« in ila Neighbourhood had o«i 
failed, by which a Paffage waa opened lor tao W*l« tfcal W . 
upom die flat Country behind Is.



I
of 5/ance h»s fent Infhuftioti to ha Miniftcn U 

foreign Court*, to declare, that the Alteration which hu hap 
pened in the French Miniftry, by the voluntary ReOgnaiioa of 
ihe Marquti de Poyfieux, and the Nomination of M. deSt. 
Conteft as Secretary of Stale for foreign Affairs, (hall make 
none in ihe general Syrtem of bit Court; and that hii Moft 
Chriflian Majcily would always be equally attentive to tbe 
Mtans of ftrengthehing the Peace which at prefent happily fob. 
Mi in Europe. The fame Declaration hai been made to tbe 
foreign MioUlen tcliding at the French Court.

WJLLIAMSBVRG. .
Offtttr 31. X Letter from ike Governor of Sooth-Caroli 

na advifcs, that the Cheroketi, who were lately in Williamf* 
birgv under the Character and Denomination of Ambiflidort 
and Nobles, are People of no eminent Quality or Dignity, but 
obfcoie Perfoni j that (bey had committed *nat,y Cruelties, and 
Irijuriei, to the Inhabitant! of that ProTiace, and were to have 
been delivered up'by their Countrymen to be punifhcd ; that it 
?! falfe that they ever made Application to the Governor ef 
Carolina, or bid not been furmmed with Goodi, they having 
been abundantly fupplied with every Thing by that Province 
for near foity Yean: This Intelligence it therefore inferted in 
the Gazette, that the Inhabitant! of this Colony may be cau 
tious in. thtir Commerce with then.

' . j**. . ANNAPOLIS. 
, "Wednesday lift a Special Court of Ojtr m»4 7ermi*tr and 
General Goal Delivery, was held at Jtppa in Baltimtrt Coun 
ty, for tbe Trial of toe Peifons concerned in the Murder of 
MM. C!*rk, on the loth of Ntvtmbir paAi when Four were 
condemned, mid one, a Boy, acquitted i Martha Ba/tt (other- 
wife Catftiam) pleaded Guilty ; Jcbn Birrj and Mary PowtH, 
appeared on Trial, to be hirden'd reiblute Offenders, and plea 
ded Not Guilty, but the Jury found them Guilty) E'JwarJ 
Eva»i, appeared very Penitent, and laid he fhould never have 
been conctrned in fo horrid a Crime, if it had not been for 
the Threats and Menaces of Btrry who wai then his Overfeer. 
They all received Sentence of Deal' , and wo hear are foot) to- 
be executed.   .

EliKabttb Jmlin, charged wilb the Murder of her Baftard 
Child, was acquitted.     '  L, r

Snpbtn Raft, and Samiil Mit<htftm't tried for dealing fuodry 
Goods, were both found Guilty, and Burnt in the Hand : The 
f<me ptrfons.trieU a. fecond. Time for Prifon breaking were 
found Guilty, and a fecond Time Burnt in the Hand.   ,,>- ,

There were fundry other Peifon* to be Tried, but. a*, the B- 
vidences againit them did not appear, they were remanded

TO. BE .SOLD. BY P U B L I C V B N DU B,
O* TbmrJ/Ly tbi $'• Dar »/M*toh mutt, at tbi PUnlufii* •/

/WILLIAII HVBT, B/II Mircbmmt Ik Xondon, JBWrr-t»
iti m*i* Ruulr-b<hu>it* London-Town **d Queen-Aane

.  ' Jrtwr,'   . , " '  

A PARCEL of choice Country-bora and other wed 
fcftfoned N EG ROBS, Confiding of Men, Women, 

r Hoys, and GMs, about 32 in the Whole Number \ moft of 
the Worker* have been brought up to Plantation Budncfs, 

hamong whom are. fundry Plowmen, a Houf* Carpenter and 
[Cooper j fome of the Women have been brought up in the 
^ ipufe, and undeifland fewtng, knitting, and (pinning. AIfo 

HiX Black Cattle, among whom ate two Pair of choice 
i well broke; fome Duught Horfei and Marts j feveral 
I of Plantation Uteouls, and a Quantity of Indian Com. 
he Sale to begin at i * of the Clock on that Day. and coa- 
\ 'til the Whole be Sold, by

VACHEL DBHTOX, Attorney m Pact
for Mr. Hunt.

,-B. 'Time will be given for Paymtnt of the Purchafe 
-jr,j upon g>»"»& Sertiity, rf requiredi _______'

N Purfuance of a late Aft of Affembry, Notlde h hereby 
given. That there i* at the Plantation of ffi/liam KittH, at 
truly Ferry, taken up a* a Sttay, a fo>all Roan Mare.

.rtndeJ on the near Buttock O C, the End of her right Ear
.cut oft', art'd has a long Tail, not being dock'd.
' The Owntr may have her again, on proviflihi* Property,
and pjyin^ Charge!.
i.

TOLEN or ftrayed away in Septtmbtrhh, from 
p»Ki,* middle fia'd Roan Horfc, with a Swich 'i'ail.aiid a 

great many whit* Hairs in it, is a oatural Pactr.Oiod before, has 
  Star in his Forehead, but not very diftmev: He was'brecl by 
Capt. Hammnul on E/J(Ri<tgi, anu was- lup^otea 'ai firft <o 
have gone there. Whoever brings the (aid Horfc 10- John 
Brici, Efqi at An*aptliit or to the Subf.riber at BlaJtnj(>urg% 
(hall have Fifteen StuHingi Rewwd. and rcaiohable UtVr^ 
paid by ...,-.'. DAVID' Ko'»a.

EN or ftrayed from the Plantation of BmtdtS Cu/. 
Of vtrt,. Efq; at Mount P/eafant, a Grey Horfc, about 13 
Hand* andj! hilf high, branded with a W on thene*r Bo«- 
tock, his tjlane Uitnto'd, and his Poretop ccpp'd. ' Wht-ever 
take* up the (aid Horfe, and brings him to the albrciaid Plan 
tation, (hall have Twenty Shilling* Reward. . .^V

T HE R E is in 'the Cnflody of the Jubfcnbtr, a'Negro '"'*  
Wench, who (peaks little or no En'gtijb, and is fupp Ted 

to be come/com fome Quarter in Virginia, high tip P»t<numackt 
lay* her Name i* L*cj, that her Mallet'i Name it Jimfy,- and 
her Overleer's Name i* Johnny. Suppoled to be run away ^ 
fince fome Time in the bummer. Whoever owns tnc fa id * 
Negro Wench, on miking bit Property appear, paying the 
Charge of this Advettifement, and the Fee* by Law ellsbluhed, 
may have her, by applying to , ';

GBOROI COUPON, Sheriff of «' 
frtdtritk County.

TO B B SO L D, I" "_ ' ""' -

SEVERAL Trafli of Land joining together, the whole 
containing about Thirteen Ho died Acre*, lyiri'g In Bal- 

timirt County, not above twelve or luireen Mile- irom Bal- 
timert Trw* ; on the (aid Land! are t»o Pittn.aiion* in \ery 
good Order) the Land is kind for 1ob«<co, or anyjS..ri or ^ 
Grain, Hemp or Flax, and very ct>o>mod'.ou» lot railing >io«k, . 5 
being well fuppltcd with good Mckdow Groui.o, tnrough 
which ruru feveral fine Stream* of Water i twelve or fifteen 
Acrei thereof being already ditch'd, astf fii fur prelent Ufe.' 
Any PcHbn who has an 1 clinatun to purcnafe the afuretaid 
Premifei, may have a icafonable T me allow 'd For the Pay 
ment of one half. Paying the other rta j y down : As to Price 
and Title, Enquire of the Snbfcribci at nit Houfe in <h« afore- 
faid Town- WULIAU HAUUOMO.

TO
At tin

BB SOLD, ..v 

r« Annapolis, tbt /«!fcwi»f Bookf*

B llhop of Man on the Sa 
crament,

Merchant's Migaiine, 
Tbimffun'i Seafooi, 
Ttftamenu.

Ditto, «»*",,, 
frhftt on Regeneration, 
Live* of Convifts, 3 Vol. 
P (alters,
BraJ/ry't Diaionarf, a Vol. 
Praflice of Piety, 
HtOory of Theatre*,, 
Ecclcfi.flical Laws, 1 Vol. 
Manufcript Sermoaa. . 
Account of Dtnmark, 
Fabulous Dictionary, 
Life of Dtdimy Arcbv, 
Prefimt for an Appren 
Compleat Gentleman, 
Compleat Houfewife, 
j£ftf'\ Fable*, 
Chriftian Heroe, 
Religion of Nature, 

. Whole Duty of Man, 
A Volume of Plays.

Political Eflay*, V; 
Art of piefefvirg Health, * 
PJmtui, the God of Riche*, 
Devil tnm'd Herntk.
InmnS* Epiflle to Itfta/t,
Budnefs and Retirement,

Poft't Eflay on Man, 
Leth't Eflay abridged, 
Hmgt Grttiiu,

"v

  A '&.'"' V. fv 
gilti Open,. * T J,

M. fu/la Gartf/i Qnxioixfc 
O-viJii Triflie,
^ /fffi Pabular,. , 1^.^. 
Ttrtntii Cowocdl'as, 
C. Cer»ilintTacit*tt ^i , 
Ditto, ^ Vol. 7^ 
Ctrmilun Ntpti, 
Ditto. Latin) ft Anglit), 
Bucbanani ^liftori*   ctti,ef 

''Ovit/ii Menntkorphofeon, 
Bnebauafi Poemata, 
Htratifl.

AIfo Variety of Pamphlets, fingle PJay>, 
Blank* which are mod frequently ufcd

and all Sort* of 
ia this Province.

STOLBK



STOLfiN from the Subfctiber, living in Xorf COonty, 
on the i(th of Novetnbtr lad, a Pocket Book, having in 

it the Second and T bird Bill* of Exchange for i6/. Sterling, 
drawri by Satittttl Alltjni, on Mr. William AnJtrfon, Merchant 
in London, payable to the Subfcriber r Thii i* therefore to 
caution all Perfoni from being impofed upon with the faid Bills, 
for' I have wrote to Mr. aadtrfo* not to pay them without 
further Advice. , WILLIAM RAH it.

' vf O BE"SOLD bytbt Snt/cnltr. 
TRACT of Land, containing 375 Acres, adjoyning 
to Mr. John Sttveni't Plantation, On the North Side of 

i River, and about nine Milei from Aunkpelit. Any 
Perfon inclining to pnrchafe, may have a reafonable Time 
allowed foi Payment. >

' - to be Sold, A likelj Negro Boy, ab/iut la Yean of 
  .":, ' ' WILLIAM RSYHOLD*.

TH-1 Subfcriber, fome Time in 7*« Uft( ]cnt tfc * 
leventh, Volume of SWIFT'S Wpikt, which tfce,Bor: 

rower ha* not been fo kind at to return.: Whoever h»uhe 
faid Volume, it dcfired (either to borrow all the reft 
leave it with tic Pi iaier, hereof. \v_ ' '

J U S T I M P O R 1>E D7
h S Q LD 'fytit 'Subftrikr, at kit Sttn in '

»;' 
•>

Sfvtr

B ARB ADOBES Rum, Mu/ttvuJ, Sugar, '-PiAu* W|B 
Ufa* Leraoha, Cajlilt Soap 1n Boxet, Chocolate, EtfliS, 

SoaJ Leather. Cable* and Cordage of ail S/zei, Apchonand 
Ship Chandlery, with Variety of Europto* and Mtg. Good,Variety of
_ lfU>( 1C
Tobacco, at the lowed Prices.

B ROK* adrift from the Sloop .Rfft, belonging ;o Col. 
F.ttvacrd Utya, riding at Anchor between //rtr Ifland

R OX E loofc from a Schcotet at the Mouth ef 
River. A^Boat about 10 Fett Keel, wry oimnr, p 
"*  boilt: She drove aOiore about 2 Miles above thee 'ower fi°o of Knt^lJIthul. Whoever bring! the fiid fiou to

."W A>»7poini7 the w7nd° at South Baft, I Twelve HogOrtad A«^»AV, (hall have Twenty Shillings Reward. 
Flat, with two Oars and a Graptel \ her Painter was a z three

. Quarter Inch Rope, which was broke i (he had a Moulding 
round her upper Streak, and had been painted of a whililh Co 
lour i her Kcllon we* broke about thr middle i (he had fevers 1

. 
* f U ST- P U B L I S H JB D,' .

(Cogtaha'v 9+ ?*tu 1+Fttio, 
•" • " „ , . 'a/erl '*

nm 

Slips of Lead nail'd over the Seamt in her Bouom, and had y.. . tftntrt '* * °»*cco)
but two Beams in her. . Whoever will take Csr« of faid Flat, fHp'H'B Aa of Parliament, paflcd the
and give Intelligence thereof to Ccfl. Etwarj Llfjd, (hall have J. m»Jttr. Emitnled. jfm Aa fur tbtmart ifftcinal fan,*!
Twenty Shilling. Reward. THOMAS OIMIBY. w. Dutiu *f»n TOBACCO. To be Sold by the rVinter hereol.

lift Stffion at Wit.

TH E Subfcriber having a good Brazier, alt Perfon* who 
have any thing to do in that Way of Bnfinel*, may have 

it done at the Laid Subscriber'* Smith'* Shop in Aanotlit. .
PATHici

Price

. J UST PUBLISHED, ; ' '• + 
'•>.•> . .' Jni'tt bt S»U ky tit Printtr lnrtift

THE MARYLAND ALMANACK for the Year 
of our LORD 170.2, cakulated according to the late Aft Credit, 

of Parliament for/ altering the Stile, wherein it contained, the 
Motions of the San and Moon j the true Placet <<nd Afpcft* 
of the Planets; Rifing and Setting of the Sun and Moor ; Lu 
nation* ; CoDJunfUon* 4. UclipCt*; Judgment of the Weithei ; 
Rifing and Setting of the Planets; Rjfing, Setting and South 
ing of the feveti Start; a Table of Intereft j a Table of Ex- 
PCOCCM Receipt*, for curing a Ffux, a Bnm. a'Pleurfy, an 
Ague, the Cholitk. aid Rheumatifm or Pain in the Bonet» *

JUST IMPORTED,
Copt, HeNniR(on,yrMrLoii»oli, 

ty^t SfJ>ftrt&trt 4t tit Sttrt tjfftfti tl* 
y* Cbmrib, i» AnwAfOLU,•.'.. . -

GREAT Variety of E*tH*** and E*f.r,/ia G00W, 
proper 'for tW Winter Setfon, by Wholtftle of Rettle, 

at^ the loweft Price*, for Ca(h k Bill* of Exchange, or Iboff /(
^"Jli •' DAMItt WoLSTtHHOllll.

LIKEWISE, « . >.-  
Wtfl Infi* Rum, Arrack, to*Je* Porter, White WiieVb' 

negar, Citron Water, Cajlllt Soap, Ma/cwaJo Sngar, t/f.

L L Per font indebted to the Printer hereof, for

gue, te Cot. ai Rheumatifm or ain in the Bonet,»   him, are defired to comply with the Apoftle PAUL 
Defcrijxion of tJ* Roads j Cowu to J&riW, ftwifjluitja, jtt.hia Epifik to the Rnun,. Chap. xiii. V. 7. 
 n^^i/y/tAt. &t. &c. .. -,': '"*!., ̂ ;.. *UilrirDiiH,  ̂which will greadv oblige him [
"!'-._»,. J_;- ^ ,/ '        -      i~  r        ~"   Servant] and enable him to comply with the u 1-._»,. _ , 
T,O JTZ1 SOLD ty il>t 8*tifirtttr<mr Ui 8».r. i» London-

V A R IE T Y of Enrfftim and JnJia-G O 0 D S, proper 
tor the Wfauer Sralon, at the lowtH Price*, for Calb, 

Bill* of Exchange,, or (bort Credit.
> , TpQMAa MtlOHAV.

r   M B* ,,T)>e Jai4 ?AMW/ Mtigl**' jnteflding to leav« thii 
-province ^xt-Sfrlng; «n Perfooi indebted to hint, are defired 
'fpecdiry to make Payment-. And uofe who have any De- 
muds, (hall be*paid on brio^iftg in their Account*.

'Jp\ thttn one Year'i Gazette (and more efpecially thoft »bo 
for' four or five Yean) and thofc otherways indebted to 
are defiret) to comply with the Apoftle PAUL'S lojawiop'

" "", 7. RnJtr  it 
_ him [their hunbie

t] and enable him to comply w^tH the ume great A- 
i Injunction in U>« MXt VeHe, OVH *« Man a*j Ttiif , 

'/">• hvttttt **olbtr.

TH E Subfcriber intending for LonJm early next Ski] 
. «11 Perlont Indebted to him are defired /peediJy to i 

Payment or fettle their Account*. Attendance will bej 
Day at Mr. WiF\ Store in jltmoptlit.

J*wt.Drc(.'£

. TO BE S O L D by the Subfcriber,
rf* H E following TryA» Of Land, lying in 

Jl County, via, .."  
^n« Traa, called FrinJjbip. containing 400 Acrei.

T) A RT of a Trafi of Lead called CXemrV Fortjt, and Q»e Traa, called G»rA»'« Purtbtft, oontaining 150 , 
f otk«| Landi »djoyning tl^re^o,' lying near the Head of On* THa, called Exck**gt, containing 700 Acrei. 
y«A River ia Jbltmw* COBBW, conb^ning about Thirteen Alfo a Leafe for'three Live* of a Trad of Land, 
Hundred Acre*^  '> '' ^ Fur.tj* R«k Marjb, containing coo Acre*, bemg fi 

'AHo. A Trail' of Land lying in the faid C6unty, near the tprdftrp'i Manor, Jying in the f*id Coaaly, p»7W 
Branchee of &ur Critk^ called B»mTi Qritlniij, containing Quit Rent of Fifty Shillings Sterling. 
Four Hundred Acre^ u .. '. ' - Any Efrfon or Peirfon* itclininjf to Purchafe, miy^

irtliafinmay kkOw tie Term*, by Bed of the Titkaad ToraM^orSalc, by
*~ - -^ ' f »». 'fcrlber.

. Prinud-hy L.QN AS Q R E EN, POST MAITI* »^Ji PamTiHO Of»lct i» 
trHl I where AdvWtiOmeau are taken in, a*i all Perf&M m*j bf fupplied with Uu* rape/.
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